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Olympics Chan,ged 
Japan WIU Not Be Bost 

To 1940 Games 

Fair Today 
JOWA - Fair today; tomorrow 

partly cloacly and warmer. See Story Pare 3 
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F. R. Approves 
Reducing Arms 

Advances to Semifinals Hughes 
Days to 

Circles Globe In Four 
• 
III Half Slice. Record 

Declares U. S. 
Ready to Join 
Other Nations 

• 

President Speaks At 
San Francisco 1939 
Exposition Gronnds 

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY 
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt told a crowd 
at the San Francisco exposition 
grounds tod~y that the United 
States stands ready and willing to 
join with other nations in effect
ing "a definite reduction in world 
armament." 

The president, speaking in the 
bunting - draped administration 
building of the 1939 exposition, 
gave a plain indicatiQ1l that this 
country looks to other world pow
ers to initiate disarmament efforts. 

Reviews Fleet 
But he added; "We fervently 

hope for the day when the other 
leading nations of the world will 
realize that their present course 
must inevitably lead them to dis
aster. 

"We stand ready to meet them 
and encourage them in any efforts 
they may make toward a definite 
reduction in world armament." 

The speech preluded a presiden
tial review of the United States 
fleet - more than three score 
wllrships anchored in San Fran
cisco bay. The chief executive also 
gave other nations a pointed re
minder that this nation's Wllrshlps 
are something more than a symbol. 

He described them as 11 "potent, 
ever-ready fact in the national de
fense of the United States." 

Rides Through Streets 
An inspe~tion of the Mare Island 

navy yard, a short pause for a 
presidential salute at Fort Mason 
on San Francisco's north beach and 
a ride through miles of humanity
lined streets comprised MI'. Roose
velt's schedule during the morning. 

He was hailed and cheered all 
a long the route. The office of 
Chief of Police William J . Quinn 
estimated 500,000 persons saw the 
chief executive betwee'n the time 
he entered the city by way of the 
Golden Gate bridge and the time 
he left over the big San Francisco
Oakland bridge to I'each Treasure 
Island, the man-made exposition 
ground in mid-bay. 

Crowds Cheer 
Mr. Roosevelt was introduced to 

the 1,000 luncheon guests by Le
land Cutier, president of the ex
position. The crowd, jammed into 
the long, semi - circular room, 
shrieked, whistled and applauded 
as the president stood before a 
battery of microphones. 

The president's statements about 
disa~mament, however paS sed 
without a single handclap. 

Discussing armament spending, 
the president said that "every 
right-thinking man and woman in 
the United States wishes that it 
were safe for the nation to spend 
less of our national budget on 
armed forces." 

"Faced With Condition' 
"All k<now," he continued, "that 

we are faced with a conClition and 
not a theory - and that the conell
tion is not of our own choosing. 

"Money spent on armaments 
does not create permanent income
producing wealth, and about the 
only satisfaction we can take out 
of the present world situation is 
that the proportion of our na tion
al income that we spclOd on arma
ments is ' only a quarter of a third 
of the proportion that most of the 
other great nations of the world 
al'e spending at this time." 

Riots Break Out 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Police 

reported last night rioting had 
broken out on the northside and 
the Lawrenceville districts be
tween roving bands of white and 
Negro youths. 

Young G.O.P.'s 
Set Up Planks 
For Platform 

F1ay Administration 
And Ask New Laws 
To Protect Farmer 

DES MOINES, Ia., July 14 
(AP> - Iowa young republicans 
tonight were offered a resolution 
advocating legislation making 
compulsory collective bargaining 
"before a disinterested board of 
arbitration, its findings to be 
binding on all parties and thus 
eliminate the strike and lock
out," 

The organiza1ion's state con
vention resolutions committee 
also submitted a resolution scor
ing both state and national ad
ministrations for "failure to 
maintain law and order in con
nection with labor controversies." 

The pJanK, one of seven agri
cultural recommendations by the 
group's state convention resolu
tions committee, suggested use of 
the "1926 commodity index" in 
determining parity. 
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Shown here in action is Virginia 
Swain, petite Des Moines shotmak-
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Shabby, Snubbed--But He Didn't Care 
• • • • • • • • • 

Park Aveuue's Promenaders Stepped Out of the Way of Hero No.1 

NEW YORK, July 14 (AP)- They did not know that he was 
A lone, dishevelled figure carry
ing two 'sweaters over his shoul
ders threaded his way along Park 
avenue tonight and turned in at 

New York's current hero No. I, 
coming home to rest. 

They did not know that he 
the Drake hotel. was many times a millionaire, 

Smartly dressed promenaders, despite his shabby appearance, or 
staring at his tired, unshaven that he had just made aviation 
face and baggy clothing, minced I history. 
out of his way. And for his part, How a r d 

Hughes did not care, All he 
wanted was a quiet place to sleep, 
away from the brain-wearying 
throb of airplane motors and the 
shrieks ot delirious crowds. 

So he turned in at the hotel and 
went straight up to bed. 

"I'm awfully tired," he told the 
clerk. "Good ni«ht." 

~~r:~~are~~~~~y i~dV~~C~o~et~,: Republican Delegates Seeking Nominee Japanese Fail 
singles of the Mississippi Valley For Vacated Lieutenant Governor Post T T k F 
tennis tournament by defeating rt 
Lorraine StaceY of Des Moines, ' 0 a e 0 s 
6-1, 6-1. DES MOINES, July 14 (AP)- The resignation increased to 

• • ~ • • • - • •• Iowa republican delegates, gath- tbree the number of state ticket 

W. . ered here tonight ( in pre-state nominations the G. O. P. conven- Chinese Guns Still 
FaVOrl-tes m I convention sessions, scanned lists tion will make tomorrow. Pri- Hold Slrategl'c Hl'll 

of available candidate timber to 

A .. 'S e • fill the vacancy caused by the mary contests for superintendent I Dominating Yangtze 
gaIn In Ippl withdrawal today of Harry B. of public instruction and for one 

Thompson of Mu!>catine, the o.f the Iowa commerce .C?mmis-\ SHANGHAI, July 14 (AP)- A 

Tennl·s Meet ~:~%~antgi:~~or.nominee for slon jobs reached no deCISI?n be- terrific all - day bombardment 
cause the top aspirants failed to from airplanes and warships had 

Thompson issued a statement poll percentages of the totals failed to silence Chinese guns of 
charging that after his nomina- necessary to keep the races out of the Lion Hill forts dominating 
tion June 6 "certain dally news- convention. both the entrance to Lake Poy
papers which ordinarily support All republican eyes turned ang and the Yangtze river below 
the republican ticket commenced q~estioningly towards B, B. Kiukiang. 

Play Reaches Semifinal 
Round in Men's And 
Women's Sinules Events a campaign of villificatlon against Hlckenlooper of Cedar Rapids "The Lion is still roaring," Chl-

e me and commended the support when news ot the withdrawal was nese said, and reported they were 
of my opponent." announced. . completing strong secondary field 

"So far as I am concerned," Hickenlooper, G. O. P. whip 10 defenses in the region. 
Twenty PersQns Killed When 

By SCOTTY FJSHER 

Italian Airliner Plunges Into F~:!~dIO~:~e::o:: ~:!t~ace 
S S t Mel F C again yesterday as play in the Mls-ea even y I es rom 03St Slsslppi Valley tennis tourney 

Bodies of 6 Victims 
In Country's Worst 
Air Crash Recovered . 

ROME, July 14 (AP)-Twenty 
persons perished today in the 
greatest t disaster of Italy's civil 
aviation when the Cagliari-Rome 
airliner "1-Volo" plunged into 
the Tyrrhenian sea 70 miles off 
the Sardinian coast. 

The accident occurred w h i 1 e 
the big trl-motored plane was fly
ing the regular route to Rome 
from Cagliari, on the southern 
tip of the island of Sardinia. 

Among the victims were six 
women, including two sisters and 
a niece of Gen. Giuseppe Valle, 
undersecretary of aviation. The 
others were 10 men passengers 
and four crewmen. All those on 
board were believed to be Ital
ians. 

The plane was piloted by Com
mander Braccini, who was ranked 
as one of the best pilots of Ala 
Littoria lines, operators of the 
airway. 

___________ moved into the semifinal round in 
the women's singles and men's 

,-------------. singles dIvisions and the quarter-

DI·plomacy final round was reached in the 
, men's doubles competition. The 

Talks Possibly Mean 
End of Danzig 

women's semifinal matches will be 
played at 10 o'clock this morning 
with Peggy Kerr of Hollywood, 
Cal., opposing Louise Kuhl of Be

trice, Ne1)r., and Carol 'Mund-
LONDON, July 14 (AP) - The henke of Dubuque OPPOSing Vir~ 

secret talks of Albert Foerster, ginia Swain of Des Moines. 
"Utile li'uehrer" of Danzig, were Semifinal matches in the men's 
believed tonight to foreshadow singles wi! start at two o'clock and 
early moves to restore the nazl- wil see Forest Hainline of Rock 
dominated free city to Germany, Island, Ill.; seeded No.2, :tacing 
possibly as the price of Ger- Blll Friesta t, also of Rock Island, 
many's keeping hands oft Czecho- and Dick Hainline of Rock Island, 
slovakia. seeded No.1, opposing Ken John-

Foerster failed to see any high son of Moline to complete the alt
government Officials, but his dis- Illinois affair. 
cussions were reported in politi- QUarterfinal matches in the 
cal circles to have indicated that men's doubles will also be this 
Great Britain was ready to leave morning with the finals in the 
Danzig's future to Germany and women's group scheduled for this 
Poland if they could settle it afternoon. 
peaceably. Hainline Wlm 

In Berlin it was said Foerster, In winning his way to the finals, 
nazi district commissioner on the Dick Hainline encountered some 
free city, had journeyed to Lon- fairly stiff competition in Roy 
don to gain British approval for Lukenitch of Cedar Rapids but 
a plebiscite next fall to establish I had a greater assortment of s~okes 
a basis lor demllnding Danzig's and won an easy 6-0, 6-1 deCIsion. 
return to Germany. Forest Hainline came through 

more easily tban had been expect-
Otfers Wheat Loans ted against Sterling Lord ot Bur-

WASHIGTON (AP) -Secretary lIngton, winning by the same score, 
Wallace offered price - supporting 6-0, 6-1. 

the statement added, "I would the last house of representatives, Japanese said the rain of shells 
fight this attack on me to the was a,: un~uccessful candidate In and bombs blew up Chinese 01>
limit, but this is too important the primaries. Thom~son poUttd servation posts and badly dalll
and to big a campaign to be de- 112,391 votes to WlO, against aged many artillery positions on 
filed by personal mudslinging." 100,920 for his opponent. the hillside. , 

GOV. Kraschel, Joseph Keenan 
Will Appear on Peace Officers 
Short Course Program Today 

Gun Battle 
13 Young Fugitives 

Are Captured 

LIVINGSTON, Mont., July 14 
(AP)-A brief gun batUe, fought 
at daybreak today with a sher
Iff's posse In the foothills of the 
Crazy mountains in south central 
Montana, ended the flight of 13 
'teen age boys and girls from a 
South Dakota reformatory. 

A boy and a girl, who em
braced each other as the posse 
closed in, were wounded in the 
fight, Sheriff Taylor M. Darroch 
reported. They gave their names 
as Virgil Britton, 17, and Lor
etta Masahek, 17. 

A bullet , struck the girl's arm 
and lodged in the boy's back. 

Assistant to Attorney 
General Will Give 
University Lecture 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel and 
Joseph B. Keenan, assistant to the 
attorney general of the United 
States, will be todey's outstanding 
contributors to the Iowa peace of
ficers short course. 

They will speak tonight at the 
annual dinner of the peace officers 
In Iowa Union. Mr. Keenan wUl 
deliver the fUth of the university's 
summer lectures at 8 o'clock to
night west of Old Capitol. 

Today'. Prorram 
8 to 8:50 a.m.-First aid, Dr. 

Fred Jarvis. 
9 to 9:50 a.m. - Arrest, search 

and seizure, Prof. R. M. Perkins. 
10 to 10:50 a.m. - Narcotics, 

Harr~ D. Smith. 

They were unable to push on 
up the Yangtze river to Kiultiang, 
135 miles downstream from Han
kow, the Chinese provisional cap
Ital, or I a u n chan expedition 
across Lake Poyang to the Chi
nese air base at Nanchang, 100 
miles south, without storming 
and capturing the gun - studded 
crest. I In their aerial operations Jap
anese said they sank a 200-ton 
Chinese gunboat on the lake. Nu
merous nearby villages were 
bombed and the airfields at Han
kow and Nanchang were raided. 

Chinese official announcements 
said 156 were killed and 144 
wounded in the third successive 
daily raid on Canton, south China 
metropolis. 

Thirty-four bodies were count
ed In a crowded vegetable mar
ket on the east bund where a 
bomb exploded in the midst of 
the attack by 37 planes directed 
against the Pearl river bridge and 
old power plant. 

Huge bombs created havoc 
among crowded, flimsy dwellings 
on ' Honam island. 

Nebraska Man 
Joins Faculty 

25,000 Cheer 
Fliers' Arrival 
AtNewYorl{ 

Hughes Reveals Two 
Facts That Would 
Have Caused Disaster 

By DEVON E. FRANCIS 
Auoclated Press Aviation Edttor 

FLOYD BENNETT AIRPORT, 
N. Y., July 14 (AP)-Around the 
world in less than four days, 
Howard Hughes, Texas million
hire-sportsman, and his four in
trepid companions sliced the 
globe-circling record in half to
day, completing a 14,824-mile Cif
ruit in 91 hours and 17 minutes. 

Wildly cheered by an E'stimated 
::5,000 spectators, Hughes swoop~ 
ed his big silver monoplane to a 
perfect landing here at 12 ;37 p.m., 
C.S.T. Wiley Post, flying solo in 
1933, took 7 days, 18 hours and 
~9 minutes :tor virtually the same 
route. 

Hughes' eyes were red. His 
~hirt was smudged with gl·lme. 
Almost without sleep, he hod 
~tuck it out at the controls 01 
the big sky-streaking ship, aided 
only by an automatic gyro-pilot, 
ever since taking off from Floyd 
Bennett tield last Sunday at 5;21) 
p.m., C.S.T. 

Maps Were Faulty 
Ninety hours later, he was still 

guning the twin-motored plane at 
lerrific speed across Manhattan's 
skyscrapers this afternoon, after 
the final swift 1,054-mile hop 
11'om Minneapolis this morning. 

Near the breaking-point as the 
~hip landed, Hugh s disclosed (or 
the first time two facts he never 
had hinted in his radio broad
casts during the fHght-tha~ 

faulty mops nem'ly scored a tragic 
fmale to the aerial odyssey In 

Sibel'ia, and that on the trans
Atlantic stretch his gas suppiy 
had been "barely enough" to 
reach Paris. 

If the flight had continued at 
night out of Yakutsk, Siberia, as 
originally planned, he ~aid, the 
plane might well have crashed 
into jagged mountains the height 
of which was incorrectly recorded 
on their maps. 

Stubble-bearded and groggy 
with exhaustion, the Ii ve daring 
airmen climbed stiffly down from 
their great blunt-nosed ship to 
lace wildly cheering thousands 
who surged against police cor
dons to acclaim their feat. Du·ty 
ond dishevelled, their faces were 
lined with fatigue. 

Averaged 161 M.P.H. 
But they had clipped almost 

four days from the historic time 
made by the late Wiley Post in 
Ius solo dash from the same field 

The craft was last heard from 
two hours after taking off. At 
that time radio contact was nor
mal. 

The beliet was expressed in 
air circles that the plane must 
have crashed in flames. 

loans on 1938 wheat to cooperat- Another semifinalist, B Ion d e 
ing fal'mers yesterday at rates Ken Johnson of Moline had a hard 
which he said would not interfere time with Bill Sears of Oskaloosa 
with administration efforts to ex- in the first set but breezed through 
pand export markets for the the second to chalk up a 7-5, 6-0 
bread grain. (See TENNIS, page 3) 

---------------------------------
May tag Labor Strife Factions Looking Toward 
,Report of Arbitration Board for Solution 

Another youth, William Morri
son, 17, was found suffering from 
two bullet wounds inflicted yes
terday by SherUf Ed Bartels of 
Big Tim,bet, Mont., when he tried 
to stop the party to question 
them all riding in one coupe. 

Sheriff Darroch said the 13 ad
mitted they escaped from the 
South Dakota reformatory at 
Plankington last Sunday night. 

11 10 11:50 a.m, - Address by 
Attorney Generai John Mitchell. 

1 to 1 :50 p.m. - Direct and Cir
cumstantial Evidence, Prof. Mason 
Ladd. 

2 to 2;50 p,m. - Auto theft, E. 
Harkness. 

3 to 5 p.m. - Pistol practice, 
Care of firearms, Chemical warfare 
against criminals. 

6 p.m. - Annual banquet. Ad
dress by Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel. 

8 p.m.-University lecture, Hon. 

Prof. Dewey B. Stuit of the in 1933. Post flew over virtually 
University of Nebraska will join the same route in seven days, 18 
the faculty of the University of hours and 49 minutes. He aver
Iowa Aug. 1 as associate profes- aged 83 miles per hour on elapsed 
sor of psychology, according to time, while Hughes and his com
an Associated Press dispatch from panions sensationally stepped it 
Lincoln, Neb., last night. up to approximately 161. 

NEWTON, Ia., July 14 (AP)- heal' . witnesses, peaceful picket
The May tag Washing Machine ing went on at the plant, the 
Co. strike settled down tonight usual number of office workers 
to a routine of watchful waiting spent the day at their desks and 
for the report of the arbitration' the back-to-work advocates re
board named by Gov. Nelson G. mained away from the factory. 
Kraschel to seek a peaceful solu- District Judge Homer A. Fuller 
tion to the controversy. announced he would sign judg-

B. F. Kauffman, chairman, said I ments late today against t h r e e 
the board expected to spend Fri- CIO union leaders sentenced 
day and Saturday studying the yesterday for contempt of court. 
testimony received during the The judge said, however, that he 
week and preparing a report for had asked the clerk of court not 
presentation to the governor. i to issue commitments against the 

While the board continued to three at present. , 

Center to Deal 
With Problems 

Of Refugees OK'd The delay, Judge Fuller said, 
was at the request of Chief Jus
tice E. A. Sager of the Iowa su
preme court, who is attempting EVIAN-LES-BAINS, F ran c e , 
to convene a full bench of the 'July 14 (AP) - The 32-nation 
supreme court for Saturday to refugee conference voted today 
hear an appeal of the cases on to establish a permanent organl
a writ of certiorari. zatlon In London to deal with 

The judge made his ~taternent problems of refugees from greater 
shortly after he had reopened Germany. 
testimony in the contempt cases Meeting In an executive ses
of James Carey, William Sentner 8ion, the delegates unanimously 
and Hollis Hall, the CIO leaders, adopted the proposal outlined in 
to permit the state to cross exam- a resolution 01fered by Myron C. 
ine them. Taylor. 

Dr. S.tuit is a. gr~duate o.f the New York planned one of its 
University of IllinOIS, and IS an spectacular dulatory ticker-tape 
associate professor of education a 
psychology at the University of and sbreded telephone book re-

With sessions which covered Nebraska. i ceptions for the fliers tomorrow, 
various topics from first aid, tox- when they are scheduled to pa-
icology and sanitary nuisances to rade from the Battery up Broad-
the part which photography plays Lewis Attempts way-just as 'a slim-tousle-head-
in crime detection and the rules ed young hero did 11 years ago. 
which govern the presentation of To Prevent Split That would be Col. Chades A. 
evidence, the short course ended Lindbergh. 
its fourth day yesterday. In V A W V nion Welcomed by Mayor 

A public demonstration of the 
mobile unit and showing of crlme First welcomed by Mayor Fior-
laboratories In the dental build- WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP) ello H. LaGuardia and Grover 
ing climaxed the day's activities. -John L. Lewis, the CIO leader, Whalen, president of the New 

Joseph B. Keenan. 

.Declares Italian People ~of Aryan Origin~ 

Continuin, his serles of talks on threw his personal prestige and York world's fair, 1939, Hughes' 
first aid, Dr. Fred Jarvis yester- influence tonight into a fjght to four dog-tired companions-Lieut. 
day demomtrated artificial resplr- save the big United Auto Work- Harry P. Conor, navigator; Lieut. 
ation in cases of drowning, carbon ers union trum falliI1l apart in a Thomas Thurlow, navigator; Ed
monoxide pOisoning and electrical factional crisis. ward Lund, flight engineer, and 
shock. Dean-emeritus Wilbur J. Surround!ld by the presidents Richard Stoddart, radio engineer 
Teeters of the college of pharmacy of 13 auto union locals in Michi- -left the field with a police es
gave an illuatrative talk of proper gan and OhiO, the bushy-haired cort and a parade of official cars 
and improper methods of prepar- labor leader announced that he for Manhattan. They went first to 
Ing specimens for toxicological ex- had "taken under consideration" the home of Grover Whalen in 
amlnation. their appeal that he Intervene to Washington ,.Mews, in Greenwich 

,----------.-----------------------_______________ -'-___ - Lieut. Edward Burke of the restore peace among the quarrel- Village. 

ROME, July 14 (AP) ~ The porfessors' report said, serves Simply to indicate that hu- the fascist era will beCOme more was made, declined to reveal the Eastman Kodak company, In a talk in, international leaders of the Before leaving the field, Lieut. 
ItaliA I d I tod on "Photography in Crime Detec~ auto union, Thurlow rubbed his bearded chin .. n peop e were ec ared ay "Thls does not mean, however, man type which the immortal Lin- 'organized, IOlid, silent and pow- identity of the professors. ti.. lai ed ith th f Hi ti li ed th on, exp n w e use a s ac on c max JTlore an In wonder as he watched the 
a race "of aryan origin" by a group the introductlon into Italy of Ger- naeus called 'Homo Europaeus'," eriul.''' slides the part that photography a year of internal strite which great crowd pressing forward. 
of fascist university professors at man racial theories as they now the paper said. \ Though exaltation of Latin clvll- Government officials In recent plays In Boivin, crimes. broke Into the open a few weeks "What a reception!" he exclaim-
conclusion of studies undertaken exist or the assertion that Italians (Carl Von Linne, whose name ization heretofore has held the months have admitted .an anti- Dean Francia M. Dawson of the alo when the union's interna- I d' d d . 
under auspices of the government. and Scandinavians are the same may be Latinized as Llnneaeus, co)lege of erllineerlnl outlined the tiona I president, Homer Martin, ed." ha n t reame o[ anythIng 

Publication of the racial doctrine thing." was an 18th century Swedish na- prime place In all Italian culture, Jewish movemenvexlsted in Italy responsibility of communIties in suspended five International oUi- like this! ' 
gave Italy's 47,000 Jews cause for The authoritative fascist news- turalist.) the new doctrine was sHelh on that but said It was dlrected against lIuardlng alalnst Inadequate sew- cers on arounds they had dls- Fligl\t officials estimated tile 
disquiet, tor it asseded Jews "do paper, Il Giornale D'ltalia, edited "Physically this human race cor- point, reservlng Its praise for "International Hebrewism" and age disposal, river pollution, poor rup'ted his "harmony program." Illobe-clrcling junket cost $300,-
not belong to the Italian race" and by Virginlo Gayda, however, went responds to the ideals of classic Aryanism. not alainst Jews In Italy. plumbing and allied evils. 000, with a fuel consumption nv-
could not be fused with it without fUrther than the savants In lInk- beauty song by our greatest This departure was viewed by Attacks against Jews outaide Prot. Mason Ladd of the coUeae Awarded 81x Venia erallinll 72 gallons per hour to 
altering its "purely European char- Ing Italy's 43,000,000 people with poets and depicted by great Latin pOlitical circles as markllll a still Italy have been frequent in the of law warned citizens who serve LOS ANGELES (AP) - James hurl the 25,OOO-pound ship, with 
aeter." the "Nordic" concept prominent in and Italian artists," the paper con- stronger orientation of faacist pol- Italian press, and Mussolini's on juries against being ready to Cruze, motion picture director, its 65-foot winl span, around the 

"Conception of races In Italy nazi racial theory. tinued. ''Psychologically this type Icy toward Germany. newspaper, 11 Popolo D'Italian, believe In the innocence of the ac- Who sued McFadden publications I "lIreat circle"-:-a little less than 
.hould be essentially Italian, and "The term 'Nordic' racially has corresponds to heroic Ideal of man. The ministry of public culture, lut year warned Italy's Jews to cused person, because of their be- for $250,000, alieglng libel, won one fourth as . fast as sunlilM 
In an Itallan-Nordic direction," the not ,eo,nphical lilnWcancl, but Thul directed, the italian race ot under whOle ·auapices the ltudy avoid the Zionist movlDWlt. . ' liet that he WII DOt proved 1Uilt¥, vindication today-aDd m cent.. rlrclea the world, 4 
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A Burtlt Child 
b Afraid of Fire
Jf e Hope, We Hope 

RECENTLY, six dire,:tors of a 
nazi I'Almp on Lang Island and the 
German - American Settlement 
league, which operates the camp, 
w re convicted on a legal t chni
cality. They were convicted ot 
having failed to reglster the names 
of the members ot their society 
with the secretary ot state at 
Albany and were fined $500 apiece 
and were given a suspendoo sen
tence 01 one y ar in prison. 

It 5 ems evident that the defend
ants were guJlty as charged. The 
New York law requires all oath
bound societies, other than reli
gious and fraternal organizations, 
to file a list of their oUicers and 
members. The directors ot Camp 
Slegfri d denied that any special 
oath was administered to persons 
attending their camp. The league, 
however, is an affiliate of the Ger
man-Am rican bund which, ac
cording to testimony presented In 
court, does compel its members to 
swear aUegi nce to AdolC Hitler. 
It was further testified that only 
members of the bund were allowed 
In the camp. 

The jury and a judge were satls
lied that a sta tuto had been vio
Jated, and it is our opinion that 
outsiders will not quibble over the 
justness of the decision. On the 
other hand, however, it is hard 
to believe that the state ot New 
York would feel such concern over 
the matter if the statute violation 
were the only reason. The rea-
60n for this excitement, it seems to 
us, migh t be found in the fact that 
these same camps and bunds have 
been causing no end ot speculation 
and trouble for the New York au
thorities. Their act! vities gener
ally outrage the American pubIJe, 
especially In the communites where 
Itbe bunds are located, while the 
German~American bund itsel1 is 
'IIJ'ousing more and more public re
eenlment. 

LET'S- LOOK 
. . . at American rongs. How 

well do you know them? 

NobodY bothered to write II song, 
not e\'Cn a hymn, unti I about 1759 
... In fact, singing was considered 
unlawful by the Pilgrims who 
landed at Plymouth Rock In 1120. 

The rtrsc. American IODr wu 
"My Day'. Are Wondrous Free." 
comptBed by a Phlladelp1ll.a dllet
&aale. • • It w.. a nature balJacl 
with a reverent NPec&. 

Alter that, a Princeton lad fol
lowed up wlth about a dozen 
sonll8. . . He eYftltu.a Il,y beeame a 
P.resbyterian minist~ (son, writ
ting evldenUy didn't pay.) 

At the time America 's first soniS 
Were written, theaters and thea~j
cal troupes weren't countenaru:ed. 
, .. !be only till'lf! people 58n, were 
at family soirees. 

It was the mhllKrel lllayel'll wlHl 
f,", ~arlle4 ....... III AaMrh 
Cl&, bu' tbeJ had hard sleddlnr UJI
&II stepenr. CoUI_ F-*er .... te 
"The Old Folks at Home." . . . 
Foster had .. ver been _th of &lie 
0 ..... rlwr. He worUel for .. New 
York publisher who paid him ,1100 
a year for a IOn&' a month. 
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Unhenity Calcadar 
Frida,.. July 15 

Peace Officers Short Course. 
Eighth Annual Misalsslppi Val

ley te.nnUI tournament. 
10:" a.m.-U:4IO Ill.: ,:00-6:" 

p.m.--Concert. Iowa Union music 
room. 

4:00 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 
"Fused Onium Salts 118 Acids." 
Dr. L, F. Audrieth. Chemistry 
auditorium. • 

8:00 p.llI. - University lecture. 
Joseph B. Keenan. West front of 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday. July 18 
Peace Officers Short Course. 
Eighth Annual Mississippi Val

ley tennls tournament. 
9:00 a.m.- Roun<,l \.tble conduct

ed by Joseptl B. Kec:pen. llouse 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

II:" LJI\.-l%:OO m.: 3:00-8:00 
P.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

7:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.- All-univer
sity play night. Women's field. 

Sullday. Julr 17 
I:M-I:" "",; 1:"-1:" p .... -

Con~t, Iowa Union music room. 
I:tO P ..... - University BYmph~ 

orchestta concert. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monda),. Jul), 1a 
12 :00 m. - Phl ;Epsilon Kappa 

1:00 p.m. - Chemistry lecture. 
" Modern Developments in Metals 
and AUoys," Dr. Norman H. Cea,l
ske. Chemistry auditorium. 

8:OG p.m. - Concert, The Heid
elberg Singers. Iowa MemorIal 
Union. 

Tuesday. July 19 
3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture, 

"The Chalienge of Turkey' Dr. 
Sudhind.ra B9SC. House chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

':00 P.IO. - Visual education ex
hibit. Room C-5, East Hall. 

a: .. p.m.-A1I~state high school 
band and glee club concert. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8:'0 lI.m. - University play. 
"Stage Door" by Edna Ferber and 
George ~ufman. Uni versity 
Theater building. 

Wednesday, luly 20 
3:10 P.m. - Campus forum, 

"Consti~utional Obstacles to Social 
Progress," W. Willard Wirtz. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

'1 :00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 
"Consider the Heavens," Prof. C. 
J. Lapp. PhysiClil auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. -All-state high school 
orchestra and chorus concert. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

He continued to write songs luucheon. Quadrangle caleterla. 
about the south. mcluding "MA-

tt:OO P.lD. - University play, 
"Stage Door" by Ednll Ferber and 
George Kaufmi\n. Un i v e. r sit y 
Tl1eater buil(iiol:. 

sa's in the Cold, Cold Ground" lind 
"Oh. Susannah" betore he even 
visited that part of the country. · .. 
he was a poor business man and 
died in poverty. It's reported fuat 
he gave away "Old Folks at Home" 
to Minstrel Christy. who claimed 
authorship. 

Ince 1700, wben America dldn·t 
have a slDl'le popular ..... r. unUI 
toda.y. more Ulan 51,ott IOnes have 
been published. 

Of those issued by Individuals or 
music publishing houses, only one 
in ~,140 attained hit proportIons. 

Alonr In there somewere. mere 
or less recently, nme LUcky 
Strike. They had an Idea for a 
weeldT preennt' called the ' "HU 
Parade." It cUcked.. 

At first they ,ave away cartons 
of dgarels to those who could 
guess the top three tunes ... ThoU
sands 'did. then they dropped to 
Flat Fifties. . . from two broad
casts a week. with dUferent 01'

chestras, to one. 

They've had aU-time leaden, ln 
lonp who ha.ve sta)'ed at the toA 
Uke "Y_" from "The Gre.t Zier
field." and "The Way You Look 
Ton.lKht" or ''Th.~ Old FeeUn,." 

single civilization that ever has. 
And in these da;ys whe)1 people 

are spendlng more time thinkin, 
about the really "serious" ))tob· 
lems of lite it seems peculiarly ilP
propriate that a department stat
fed by intelligent musicians shouJd 
keep the ar~ alive on the Iowa 
campus. 

We're glad it·s possible. 

Geller" Noli .. . ~ 
ReHlIll' EUIIIII 1n Frenell 

TIle '~m!oatJQn tpr cerWic:a
tion of . reac.Ung abillty In Frtnch 
wI/J be given 'ruceday~ . AlAi. 2, 
!rom 6 to 8 a.m. in roO{Tl 314, 
Schaeffer hall. P!CSIMl tnake per
jlQnal appliCation and I~Vil sllma
~rlal in llI!\.lor field to be ~ubJllit
ted tor tl'\e examination wJtIt Miss 
Knease before Thursday, ,July 28, 
In room 214, ~haet!er hall. No 
/Ippijc\l.tiolUl will be ~eeive!l after 
this date. Office hours are dlilly 
from 9 to lO (l.nd 11 to 12 a.m., in 
coom 214. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES' 
DEPAR'rMENT 

lUl)'thm 01_ 
A demonstration of the follow

ing classes will be held In the wo
rnen', gymnasium from 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesday, July 19: 

(1) Rhythm fundamentals for 
boys and girls, Louise Hale ot Cle
veland Heights, Ohio. visiting in
structor. 

(2) American rhythms. Ellen 
Mosbek, instructor. 

(3) CorecreaUon actlvities, Flor
ence Owens 01 Duluth, Minn .• vis
iting instructor. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Graduate Theses Due 
AU graduate studeJ)ta who ex

pect to receive degrees at Ole Aug
ust convocation should check In 
their thesea at the graduate co1-
lep office. 116 U,uverslty haU, not 
later th,n 5 p.m., July 22, 

GE;ORGE D. ~TODDARD, 

Notice te E.rUIIh MaJOI'Il 
The following tioal written ex

aminatiQJ'ls will b~ given in Eng
Ush : Ph.D. cOJTlPrehenaive, begin
mog Monday. J~ly 11. at 1 p.m.; 
~.A., Frjllay, July 15, at 1 p.m., 
anc1 Saturday, Jl,Ily 16, at 8 a.m., 
lU:Id B.A" Monday, July 18, at 
1:30 J).m. and Tuesday. July 19, 
at 1:30 p.m. 

J . W. ASHTON 

Visual Education 
A complete display of sound mo

tion picture equipment, sllent mo
tion picture equipment, lantern 
slide projetcors, opaque projectors, , 
films, and lantern slides will be 
presented by the department of 
visual instruction until July 28 in 
room C-5, East hall, All summer
session students are Invited to in
spect this equlpm~nt during office 
hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL · 
INSTRUCTION 

Coneert - The Heldelberr Singers 
A concert will be given by the 

Heidelberg Singers Monday even
ing, July 18, In Iowa Union lounge 
at 8 o'clock. Admission is by free 
ticket. 

Students. faculty. and staff may 
secure tickets at the Iowa Union 
Qesk .beginnlng 'rhursday, July 14. 
If any are left, they will be avail
able to the public on M:onday. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

PhY8. Ed. Cha.n&'e 
Archery Rooms foe the examinations for 

The archery range will be advanced degrees in physical edu
open (weather permitting) to cation h~ve chan~ed. 
students and staff for recreation- ~he !trst session will be he~d 
all shooting Wednesdays from 4 Friday, July IS, fr?m 1 to 4 p.m. m 
t 6 the small gym\')aSlum at the wo-
o p.m.. . men's gynasium,. The second ses-
~~",uctton wlll b«: available If sion will be held Saturday, July 16, 

desITed. f 1, t 4 . th h . tr 
"'~ui t . be d rom 0 p.m. In e c emlS y 
.,.. pme~ mllY . leCllre at auditori1,lm, 

the women s gymnaSIUm. - GLADYS SCOTT 
ELLEN MOSBEK 

TOOa" In the Music Room Phi EPIIU01l Kappa PEDAGOGUES AT THE PLATE • ti al to a.m. to 12 noon _ "Die Phi E()silon Kappa. na on 
From the campus to home plate h sl I d ti . ti auberflote" (Marsch der Priester) 0 y ca e uca on organua on. 

and back to the campus. it's all by Mozart. "S,.mphony in E mi- will hold a luncheon meeting ev
the .ame to Ernest Quigley. one- nor" (tr~ the New World) by f!ry Monday noon 1n the Q~ad
tJme professor of history at a Dvorak; "Komarinskalla" (fan- -rangle cafeterIa. No reservatIOns 
Kansas college, and supervisor of 

Recellt Bride 

Announcing the man'jage of 
their daughter. Idell H~mmen,.3J 9 
E. Burlington streel, to Louis R. 
Gilchrist, 421 S. Dubuque street, 
are MI'. and Mrs. Chades Strong 
of Webslcr City. The wedding was 
soiemnlzed Friday evening in the 
Presbytru-ian parsonage in Cedar 
Rapid. 

The Rev. E. Winslow Brown 0[
ficial d at the single ring cere
mony. The couple were unattend
ed. 

Mrs. G ilchris l was attired in a 
tailored coat dress 01 pink silk 
crepe trimmed WiUl black bultons. 
Her accessories and hat were 
white. 

The brid is a gradua le of Man
son high school and atlcnded the 
university. She has been employ
ed at the Strand cOniectioncl'Y. Mr. 
Gilchrist, who attended Vinton 
high sehooi. is employcd at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

The couple will make their home 
at 421 S. Dubuque street. 

Announces Tl'oth 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson oC 
Eagle Grove are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Helen Mae, 
to Earl C. Hackbarth Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hackbarth of 
Hampton. The ceremony will be 
solemnized in Eagle Grove Aug. 
25. . 

Miss Johnson is a graduate 01 
the Eagle Grove high school and 
the Broadlawns School 01 Nursing 
in Des Moines. During the past 
several months she has been su
pervisor of nurses at lhe state 
sanatorium in Oakdale. 

Mr. Hackbarth, a graduate of 
Hampton hIgh school, attended 
Iowa State Teachers college for 
two years. He received his B.A. 
degree from the university in 
June. 

The couple will make their home 
in Radcliffe, where Mr. Hackbarth 
will be a science instructor in the 
high school. 

Short Course Hist~ry 
• • I ..;. 

FOllllCiaLion, Activities, Contribute to Better 
Handling of Crime Problem 

By HOBART SORENSEN 
The foundation, present actlvi- acuIty and through the coopera

ties and future of the peace olIi- tion of the Uni!ed States bureau of 
investigation, government specia l
ists in crime are brought here as 
lecturers and instructors. 

cel'S short course, now in session at 
the univCl'sity, may be considered 
one of the important factors con
tributing to more scientific and 
caplIbJe handlin' of the modern 
crim problem in thjs CQuntr,.. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkin!!, admin
istrative director of the short 
course and professor in tho college 
of law, and others interesUd In the 
law enforcement field, first J>egan 
making plans in 1934. Those early 
preparations resulted in the first 
peace of!icers short course held 
last yem' and open to all peace of
ficers in the s tate. 

l"fow an annual affair, the short 
course is proving itself not on,ly a 
practical laboratory, but a source 
of inspiration. The visiting offi
c 1'5 rec ive applicabte Imow~dge 
in th various fields of law en
forcemcnt, Iflbora torY woric; in £in~ 
gel' printing lind handw.ritill&. lec
tures on report writing, case his
tories, firsL lIid, and allied subjects 
are given. Instruction and prac
ticc in marksmanship is also in
cluded in the course. 

Professor Perkinll has issued a 
handbook for the peace officers in 
which the various chapter~. writ
ten by experts of that particular 
field, are devoted to the specific 
duties of the o([icer and now he 
may best handle them. Copies of 
this handbook are given to each 
officel' who attends the week's 
course. 

The instructors for the classes 
are chosen from the leading ,peace 
officers ot the /ita te~ u!liversl ty 

T/le future for the institution 
seems favorable . Last year's en
rollment at the close of the course 
totaled 163; this year more th8J1 
250 have met thus far and grow
in, interest in the proj ect is evi
dent. 

Some day it is hoped that the 
university will Include among its 
departments a bureau of scientific 
crime detection. The idea is not 
new, Cor other universities already 
support crime laboratories working, 
in cooperation with state police 
fOI'C4lS. lind government stations are 
increasing rapidly. 

The peace officers short course 
may be considered a pioneer in its 
field. Various types of law in
struction such as traffic schools. 
ci ty poliee schools and officers 
conventions, have been popular for 
some time. but this new form of 
instruction includes all branches 
of law enforcement. 

So many widely separated fields 
are employed in modern crime de
tection that it becomes essential 
that the speclalist in psychology. 
pathology. medicine, chemistry and 
all other branches of work !pvoJ
ved handle their particular pbase 
of the problem and cooperate in 
the solving of crimes. 

Modern conditions and problems 
of crime call for equally modem 
means of combating them, and the 
police officers ShOl·t course is de
signed to be a definite step in that 
dlcecUon .... 

Doctor Says Chil.d's Summ~r 
Diet Needs Pl!t Lit~le Ptange 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Food for children in the sum- vegetables and fruits arc must ar

mer is essentially no different Irom ticles. Include a green leafy veg~
theil' food at any other time of table an da yellow .on alternale 
year. As the old doctor's slgoan. days. Potatoes are good for chi! .. 
which we quoted yesterday, went: dren and are a valuablc source of 
"Less to eat and more to drink in iron and vitamins Band C. 

Cel'eals are an economical source the summer." it about sums up all 
of ener" fpr children-thus good 

the wisdom of summer diet. The toods summer as well as winter. 
drink may include sweet drinks, Whole milk is better on cereals for 
like lemonade and pop and fruit children than cream. A child docs 
juices which furnish easily assimil- not need too much lat. It is prob
able energy in the Iorm of simple ably better for a child to eat the 
sugars, and these will furnish the cereal without sugar. Often when 

I power for all the exu'a r unning a chUd demands sugar on his 
around and play of the summer cereal it is because an adult has 
months. suggested It to him. 

The basic principles of a child's Bu tter is the most easily digest-
diet are: ed fat, but it should not be given 

First, that there shall be plenty to children in large quantities be
of milk. Milk is the fundaJT1ental cause too much fat ends to retard 
for a growing organism. digestion. Just enough butter to 

Second, eggs. Milk is not a go on bread and vegetables is 
completely perfect food and does needed. 
not supply all the protein neces- Should children eat sweets? 
sary for the growing child. It is With a well-balanced diet. il1clud
also deficient in iron. Eggs sup- ing fruits and fruit juice drinks, 
plement meat in these respects. a child will have all the sugar he 

Should a child have meat? There I needs. Sugar has the quality of 
Is no proof that meat is injurious blunting the appetite so that £o09s 
to a child, but it is thought to be needed for growth are not eaten. 
spccirically heating, so perhaps it Ordinary white sugar is pure car
had beller be cut down or elimin- bohydrate and has no vilamins nor 
ated in the summer. It does not minerals. It is pretty hard to fol
contain as much of the minerals low these austere rules where 
and vitamins as eggs and milk. candy is concerned, and in Ole ac-

Third, vegetables and fruits: For tlve playtime of summer we will 
young children pureed vegetables have to be human enough to allow 
and juices; for older ones. whole a little latitude. 

To~ay 
With 

short course, E. Harkness. 
3:15 p.m. - Eighth annual Miss

issippi valley tennis tournament. 
5 p.m. - Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m. - Around the state 

with Iowa editors. 
5:45 p.m. - Headline news. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

WSUI 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, . I Margaret Schrock. 
7:45 p.m. - The visiting protes-

Toda.y's Rlghllrhts sor, .Prof. Modeste Alloo. 

BY 

POSSmLY UNIMPORTANT 
The fools are those who deplore 

poUtlcal opposition. . . Heaven 
help d~racy without u. . . 
)\nd It ktok Ix month!! to 'coullt 
the receipts of the Btrthday baIL 

A campusite who was inter
ested made a study of receipts 
of the lirst, found that only 50 
per cent went to the Warm 
Springs foundation . .. The part 
that didn·t (1) ... Which doesn't 
mean. mind, that the idea', 
wrong .. . 

Bruce MahaJl's an amateur 
gard)1er of note. . . Be special. 
ites ve«etarian ..• 

A prof. of poli sci is an ardent 
new dealer, has been a democrat 
all his lile ... His son. an a~dent 
pro, always voted G.O.P. 

There's a. sma.lI, compa.ct ,roap 
of faculty folk who convene Ir. 
~cgularly. call themselves ' the 
"Lookers-Ahea.d." • . • Most are 
N. D.ers ..• 

I'm not alarmed about a rIs
ing nati~al debt spent for the 
American people. . . I'm more 
alarmed when. as in '30. $5,000,-
000,000 is spent in South Amer-
ica n bonds. . . \ 

Myself, I call the $4.67 I spent 
last year-along with the rest ot 
Amcrica-a good investme\lt .. . 
;t kept 15.000,000 people eating . . . 

I'm a little so-whatish. sym
pathize as I do. with eight Iowa 
Citians 'declaring a personal 
boycott on Japanese silk .•• I 
add, so what? 

The trouble with most liberals 
IS Uley onl,y talk, almost do great 
ueeds. . . I'd ask any polit\cal 
opponent, "What do you plan to 
do about roUe!?" 

Yes. they want to "de-central
:zc" power, return it to the statM. 
. . . The conLederation was Judl 
a success ... 

When they tell me, "You'U 
change your ideas-when you 
grow uP." I'm sceptical. .. Most 
of the worth-while things of the 
world have been done by "tool 
kids." ... Name a dozen exam
plcs on the other side. , . 

Earle Harper's met most 01 
Europe's blg-wl,s. h&s I been .to 
RussIa twice. • . Be's lectured 
country-wlse on his RUS8iaa ob
~ervatlons. being a Iitudent of Dew 
developments ihere. • 

Anti 
One way I'm sure I'm UluallJ 

rirht. I Just consider. in the eel., 
hard ,light of logic. my oppen
eDt's arguments, so-called. . • 
Mark Sullivan. In passl",. 
wrote his first anti-Roosevelt 
column In July. 1932. the dar 
after Frank was nominated. •• 

The new dealer's darling is Jay 
franklin, who's whispered. erron
eously, I think, to be on the gov
ernment pay rolls. . . Kay J<y
£er's College of Musical Know
ledge broadcasts are leading th~ 
/>ummel' radio polls. • • 

Such convictions of "dangerous 
leaders" on minor violations have 
IllUCh in common with the convic-
11on8 for Income tax violation 
which broucht so many 01 our pub
lic enemies to justice. 

These Long Island prosecutions 
should suggest to the nazi leaders 
' In the United States the advisabili,
ty to begin a little less provocative 
in thcj~ support ot foreign poli
tical systems. a Uttle more (:are
ful with their pledges of allegience 

' - it should, but)t probably won·t. 

umpires in the National league. lasy OIl two Rusaian FolkszllIlgs) nre neceesary. 
The dean 01 baseball's chesty ar- by Glinka. Requests. LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

. , hi (3. 11.m. to 6 p.m..-"Cosi fan 
bIters hlls ust forsaken s usua Tutte" overtur.e by 'Mozart· "Sym- pj Lambda The&a 

Joseph Keenan 
Will Spea}\. On 
Crime Tonight 

• 
Iowa Peace Officers 
To Hear Attorney 
General's Assistant 

E. Harkness, special agent of the I 8 t m. - s All-state high school 
automotive protective and inlor- m~s3~ group. H' t I . An anonymous thanks to the 
mation bureal.\, will appear on an : p.m. - IS ory n reView, sender of this week'S kind. Iu,b-
interview broadcast OVer wsur at L. O. Leonard. of stantiaJ, unsigned note ..• 

1I'4~ p'" The Da.lly Iowan 3 o'clock this afternoon. 'Lleuten- . ..".,- , 
• ant Burke is a speaker at the the Air. 

f.ummer round 01 hotels, Pullmans I j • .. 0 There will be an informal Pi 
d 11 tat· be ... ·'<een D_ ' phony No.2, n p rna Qr, p. 

peace officers short course. --------
Eagle A.uxiliary Will 

an a way s IOns .w , DUII- 38, b B'" • "I trod t· Lambda Theta luncheon at the t d S ts • P k - St. y ee .... oven, n uc Ion 
on . an por man s a~. .and.. Allegro" by Ravel. Union cafeteria at 12 n 00 n 

Mu.ic 
And 

LoUIS, to conduct a course 10 um~ No&Ice to Blatory Student. Thursday each week during the The Hon. Joseph B. Keenan, 
pirilll at Colu.mb~ Ilnivenlt;r'S 'Wrltten ellaminaUogs for. higher summer session. No reservatioru. as~istanl attorn<'y general or the A broadcast of the eigbth annual 
annual lll1mmer SessiOn. dearl!eS In history will be held are necessary. Members of all United States in charge oC the Mississippi valley tennis tour\la

It·, a 1001 Jump (rom the gas- Friday, July ~2, .from II a.m. until chapters are mo.t cBrdiall,. In- criminal division of the depart- ment will be aired at 3:15 this af-
house era of baseball to "Physl noon and from 2 to 5 p.m. All can-I· vU~. TTlent of justice, will present the ternoon. 
cal Education 160 F"-:almost as didales &bowd report to room 205 MARY NEWELL, fifth summer university lecture 
long as the ride from town mUlt in Schaeffer hall. Presidimt ~t 8 o'clock tonight. on the west Prof. Modeste Alloo, summer Ln-
have seemed back in the days approath to OLd Capitol. structor in the music department, 

Th U - 't f , when the teamS" taxied out to the U "New Horizons" will be tho who will appear as guest conduct-e nlVer8l y 0 owa ball around. In samethina ttl-' .London Z. oo .Kee.pers Say. Librarie8 Sme i cd' d S 
WE'VE Just returned !rom Ust-" ke'''T c~ , . opic of lhe not attorney s a - 01' oC lhe symphony orchestra un-

called a four-horse bra . hose Prepare for All- Raids SOtrrHSEI\, Eng., (AIry -Brit- dless b forc his university audi- day 'evening, will be the guest on 
ening to a rehearsal of the Unlver- th"- h keen ""e d r il" t . ht' "V' It ' Profe8s~" ',Ity symphony orchestra, prepara- \I\:ere e ~ w en a -, t'" ' ! • • '< ish libraries received a panning ~nee an owa pence 0 Icers In orug S J 8 1 n g ~ 

' tory to Sunday night·s concert. It ~?r the.(:Ol' . II Wall not 10 A!iIIOlI~ LONOON (J.P) _ Zoo officiais from Miss A. S. Cooke, Kent (l\tendance at this week's Shortlbroadcast at 7:45. 
was thrilling music we heard. and !tal as knowmg how .to duck. Um·. decide!! at a meeting the other day County Librarian, at a recent con- course. ---
it reminded us It·s been IIOme time pirinl in tile paleolithic period o~ "What they will do in the event of At 9 a.m. tomorrow. Mr. Kee- TODAY'S PROGRAM 

' tinet: we've mentioned ttte music the pastime was plllldieatild OIl an air raid . . 1 terence here. Ilan wiU direct the weekly round 8:30 Lm.-The DaUy 1-.. at 
' ilepartment. the mathematical tu.Ie that a bee . They wlU 118ue firearms to the She called them "drab. dingy table discussion in the house the Air. I ' 
, We 10 to concerts often; there is ' Jine is Ute Ihortest diaQmce ;be .. head keepere for shooiing any and wholly unattractive)" chamber of Old Capitol. 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodiel. 
ulUaUy about one a week. plus the tw.een tIa4 diamond aDd &he depot. dan«erou, an1mall llberated b., an "Shelve, lIN of the darkest wood The speaker will a I' I' i v e by 8:50 EI.m.-Service reports. 
numerous .tu.dent recitals during .aut accent now Is GI\' beadwad<: explosion. or olive-green steel." she declared. plane at 550 today, and will at- 9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 
the year. We hear music depart- rather than t~orkl Appuelltly Also, they either will kill venom- lend the annual dinDCl' of the chats, Liszt, Concerto No. 2 In A 

"There seems to be no color, no . ment atudent. aver the air. and we theft is notbin" quite .. etfecttvtl 0U8 'Snakes Immediately on. re- Iowa peace oLficel's in Iowa maJor. , . 
.. light and no eleanlineIB. and over 9 50 P g I d ~d that our own de ...... rtment Is as a calculated mien of· hau ....... mpt of' ,an air raid warning or, Union. \ : a.m. - ro ram ca en ar 

.- ... - ... '" It aU there is tbe terrible smeU of d th t 
rated as one of the mid-wes!!! best. ,loo[\1eIIII in wardiq ott such if tHey are rare apecimens. will cheap disinfectant. _ a flavor of Tonight's speaker is a graduate an wea er repor . 
but ulUaU., we take the whole I o~"'- wittic'- ' ·e that, for in.! safeJUard ' thftn in strong me.tal of Brown and Harvard universl- 10 a.m.-Are you a collector? 

.. oq usn.. - carnations. reminiscent of the stale 10 15 Y te day's usi pre .... much as a matter of eourae; "'---, or ... - ~' ........ - .. u-..-- boXes In the cellar. of the reptile tics. Admitted to the Ohio bar : a.l1jI. - es r m-
•• ~ ........ '" ....,.. wnu - .... -- atmosphere In a cinema." I f 'w 

like 10 mall)' other thines on the 1.h8t the umpire'. IChdol I!e1eet the house. '. in 1913, he was appointed spe- ca avon &. 

Have Public Party 
,. f ,", 'I <I J 

Members of the Eagle auxiliary 
will entertain at a public card 
party In Eagle hall at 2:15 this 
afternoon. 

Mr •. Mlchael Villhaur will serve 
as ho6te.ss for the afternoon. Euchre 
will be played. 

Black Sheep Popular 
MU,WAUKElE (A.P)Tbe much 

maligned black member of the 
sheep family is coming into his 
own. says Dr. Karl Jahn. sheep 
expert trom the karakul research 
irlsiitute of ~lle. Germany. 

Dr. Jahn told furriers here that 
the black karakul lamb skins. in 
the guise of fersian lamb, broad
tail and caracul, have c aug h t 
Wllmen's fancy. Last year, he 
sals:\. mor, . than 2,000,000 skin~ 
were imported. the United States 
prpduclt,:lg only 10,000 annually . 

campus. 0116 entitled "Thrtle Blind MIee'· . Finally. they will halt empty. , cial assistant to the attorney gen- 10:30 a.m.- The book shelf. I 

f I tanks In th .. ri d 11 a ,m.-Within the classroom. Liahtnina Persistent Just tonlaht, then, we Be VI£'! for It. co1Jege IOn-. "When .. the • ~qua um an Co.u .lor'" L,'na .. :... I enl of Ohio to investigate crime I f th Am' e e b Id ." ks to th mu 'cia- ... ---- the _ter in ... - "---t _ 4 .., 8-'" deve opment 0 e enean MISSOULA. Mont. (AP)-A se-• ou say, Wlan e II ,- lU'owd get. u.nruq," Protenor II .... ·~ .. ~ ......... - • WARSAW (AP)-Traftic police- in 1919, and w~s named special t P W D Cod 
. and the music faculty on the Iowa Quigley remarked 1MH00e 1'IJs. c:ertaiIl tis-I ~nt ?~_lea "ffater:.~- men in Wanaw, .Poland. have 'lssistant to the United . State~ at- th~ :~~' a.~~=-Fa;m flpsh::" fjrir-esoflnJJahn_'~ona'11I1 fSortoerm.tss ne8taar:OOMi28~ 
campus. :- 1 ....... ..---: ."j .- iog _n .or Uft!" p.-rv.nJUn , _ t ge I t In 'estigate ..... 

Of 1m the are ('pemq c au. N"" -- U. q.. • Ih "-,, .' IIrmbonda which tell the foreign orney nera 0 \ 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. ~'Ia dU['1'ng a period ot R few course, we ow re 'A '-A- , It." AI'ol'.whl-'" on'-I 0+ e ,1IM'. . . 1933 ....... 
8 lot ot tolks who think mlllic; or - ........... 0; "" 'IJ. touist precllely what lanlUages trlme ID • 2 p.m.-Men behind the classics. hours r,cently, 
any kind of art. really isn't very provea that the art G& umplripC ' - they apeak well enough to direct In case of unCavol'able weather 2:10 p.m. - Wi~hin the clap- ___ --,. __ _ 
1mportant, that we can ,et along iy , .UlI laraeb' the art of...-Jl-: DurinI 11137 ttte Frenc;h colo~ .&r.~s. MOlt of the cops can conditions tonight. the llniversity room. music appreciation, Prpf. St. tohn's, capital o~ New-
without It. Perl)II1" we cm. RJlht defenae, . -~ ... .... nIa produoed 7 toM, ot.,old bav-. con.verse in German and English iectul'e will be pl'esented in Mac- Philip G. Clapp. . , !ou.ndland, fa tile near~t pod in 
DOW. tboUlh. W'e"'CU't tbInk..., Il ; .. -.cIIlatAM .laiIDctI ........ ", ~~~ 'q1, ~,C¥IO;~agcs. as \feU ~ PoUatI. _; bride auditori\jm. 3 p.m . . - ~ow~ peace oUicer. North America to. Europe. 

Woodrow Wilson toured the 01" 
I ion in a "political purge" after 
the W. war ... In 1902 he wrote 
defending the president's posltion 
P.S a "party" leader . .• 

1 thought Fay Bainter's "White 
Banners" performance the best of 
the summer ... Have you heard "I 
Married An Angel'''! Do, . . Ted 
Husing was through yesterday, 
on his way to California and a 
Hollywood series .. . 

Remarkable - Seldom hear 
NYA, CCC criticism, ellen from 
the most ardent vociferous of 
.. ntis ... 

I'd cast my vote for atr-condl· 
tioning at Iowa Union as the >RIC)St 
needed cool building. . . I'd pul 
the theater a close second ... And 
J'd sQme day wish tor air-blowin. 
thl'ough the class rooms .• , ., 

U's Wonderful-The new pro
nunciations WHO i n t rod u eel 
daily . . . Even Noah Webder 
hadn't heard of them. . . 

And "Dick" Maibaum is busy 
udapting Robert Sherwood's "Idi· 
ot's Delight" for screen-use ..• 
Don't worry, incidentally. Jim 
F'srley'll never be a , presidential 
randldate . .. I know one good 
reason, heside the tact he'~ nol 
the type .• ' . 
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Hard-Hitting Net Star Rock Island N etster Reds and Pirates Win 

Pictured here is Louise Kuhl. stur-I -D/lily [olO/ln Photo. Enuravt'lL!} 
dy feminine sl..1r D'om Bealrice. 
Neb .• who yesterday entered the, ley tourney by downing Frances 
semifinals of the Mississippi Val- Senska. Iowa City. 6-1. 6-2. 

Grove's Arm 
Goes NumhAs 
Red Sox Win 

Harder, Pitches 
Indians to 5-1 

Win over N ats 

Bm Freistat of Rock Island. Ill.. is 
piclured here as he was defeating 
Larry Dennis of Cedar Rapids. 6-4. 
6-3. 10 advance to the semifinals of 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Tennis-
(Continued from page 1) 

triumph. Friestat scored a 6-3. 
6-3 victory over John Parks of 
Muscatine in a second round match 
played in the morning and then 
battled his way into the semifi
nal ranks by turning back the chal
lenge of Larry Dennis of Cedar 
Rapids. 6-4. 6-3. Dennis led in the 

-Daily Iowan Photo. Engraving 

the men's singles division yester
day. 

Boston's Bees 
A.gain S~vamp 

Cardinals, 10-5 
ST. LOUIS. July 14 (AP)-The 

Boston Bees swarmed on four Car
dinal hurlers today for their sec
ond 10 to 5 victory in as many days 
over the remnants of the once 
mighty Gas House gang. 

Withdraws 
Japan Will Not Have 

Olympic Games 

TOKYO. July 14 (AP)- War
ring Japan decided today against 
holding the 1940 Olympic games in 
Tokyo. 

Confronted by hostile world 
opinion. threa tened boycotts and 
continuance of the conflict with 
China. the government withdrew 
its support of the games in a sud
den acUon announced by Marquis 
Koichi Kido. minister of pubHc 
welfare. 

Formal cancellation rests with 
the city of Tokyo. to ",hich the 
games were awarded by the inter
national Olympic committe. but its 
reaction was summed up by Mayor 
!tta Kobayashi. who ' sald: 

"The city of Tokyo has an obli-

I 
gation to the world to hold them 
and fulfill its pledges. In my opin
ion. it is better for the sake of the 
nation. However. when the govern
ment decides as a malter of natioD-
a I policy to call off the games. I 
have no choice but to acede." 

The government itself has a for
I mal step to make - approval by 
the cabinet ot Marquis Kido's ac

, tion. It is scheduled to meet to
morrow. 

Only once in the previous his
tory of the modern Olympic games. 
revived In 1896. has there been a 
cancellation. That was in 1916 
when plans to hold the games in 
Berlin were wrecked by the World 
war. 

Finland Expected 
To Be 1940 Site 

BOSTON. July 14 (AP)-The 
Boston Red Sox pounded two De
troit hurlers for a total of 15 hits 
and a 12-1 victory today for Bob 
(Lefty) Grove's 141h triumph. The 
vlctory. however, may be a costly 
one. for Grove had to quit the 
game in the fifth innning when his 
pitching hand became numb. 

WASHINGTON. July 14 (AP)
Mel Harder pitched Cleveland to a 
5 to 1 win over Wnshington today. 
breaking the Senators' 6-game 
winning streak. Harder blanked 
Washington until the ninth when 
AI Simmons hit a home run. 

first set. 4-2. but was unable to I ·B-O-ST-O-X------A-u-R-n-O-A-E 
hold his advantage. 

NEW YORK, July 14 (AP) -
The sudden collapse of Japan's 
plans to stage the 1940 Olympics 
automatically rem 0 v e s current 
causes of dissension. notably in 
the United States. and likewise 
paves the way for Finland. if it 
desires. to take over the conduct 
of the next international games in 
an atmosphere of "spartan simpli
city." 

Confirmation of belief that Hel
slngtors. capital of Finland. would 
have first call as alternative site. 
came from Count Henri De Baillet 
Latour of Belgium. president of the 
international Olympic committee. 
less than 24 hours alter Tokyo's 
decision to withdraw. 

('I~"::: \ ' ''::: L;\ND ,\1\ /1; II 0 A E In the women·s divisIon. Carol 
-------------'-0 Mundhenke. after drawing a first 
Larl'. Sill • . . • • . • . • . • . . .. d b d HIP . 
Wenthorly. rr .•....•• 0 mun yeo conquere e en Oln-
n ul.. 2b .......• .. .•. 6 \ 1 3 dexter. Charleston. W. Va .• 6-1. 6-1. 
lI<nt h. It . ... . ..... .... 2 0 Diminutive Virgina Swain won her 
AVI'rlll, d .....•.....• ~ I Z 2 0 second match of lhe day in march-

Morgan. c t .. , ........... 1 0 T rolilk)'. Ib .•. " . .. .. . .. U 2 10 0 
Walker. It ... . .... .. .. 4 0 0 ",.lLnOl', 3b .......... 4 0 0 I 3 ing into the semifinals when she 
G.hrlu~'I. 2b .••.... 4 0 4 1 0 Py tlak. c ............. f 0 Z • 0 0 trounced Lorrnine Stacey of Des 

DETROIT All It II 0 A]I; 

DIMa~,,10 , C't " ••••• •• 6 
Coont:"Y. rt' . .. ..••.... . 6 
I~n gll.h. 3b ...•...... 6 
Cocctnello. 2b ...••. ... 6 
West. It ............. . 
Fletcher, lb .......... 4 
MuellH, c ........•... 4 
Wa faller, 88 ..•..•..•. :t 
j;""'e tte, p ............. .. 

2 I 
1 
1 

: 3 
1 I 

2 Z I 

u 
o 
3 
2 ) 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0 
1 0 

Totals .......... 39)0 10 27 11 1 
York. c ... ...... • .... • 0 2 0 0

0 
I\urd •• ·• p . • •••••.••• ~ ~ ...: ~ ~ ~ Moines. 6-1. 6-1. 

Greenbe .. g, 1 b . ....... "0 G 1 
Fo<. rf .......... .. ... 4 0 8 0 0 0 Totale .......... 37 6 13 27 14 0 Peggy Kerr. after a first round ST. Lours AU R II 0 A E 

Count Baillet Latour. in Eng
land. told the Associated Press: "I 
have no doubt Finland will accept. 

The Olympics might be on a 
smaller scale but they certainly 
will be held." 

Chl·letman. ,. . .. .. . ... ' 0 I 3 ij 0 AI) I' II 0 A I' bye. advanced at the 
Roos, 3b . ........... . 4 0 0 1 2 0 WA~HIN(jTON • -

expense of Gulleridge. 3b ••.•••• . 6 0 0 0 

0111. P ... ..... .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
xPlet •... . ...•.......• 1 0 0 0 0 0 'lise. I"f •• ••..••••.••• 4 0 1 1 0 0 
La wl!on, 11 •. .. . • ~ . .. •. l 0 0 J 2 OI~ewI8. 3b .. ,..... ...... 0 8 :: 0 0 
~.IRogell •••..••.•••... 1 000 U 0 " ' CSL. cr • ••. •• ••.•••• 4 0 0.2 00 

______ ~lll1mOnH, It ...... • .•.• 1 2 1 0 0 

Tottil •.......... SG 1 9,2 4 lJ 0 Myer, 2b ......•. .. . .• 4 0 .:! " (1 
x-Batted tOl' 0111 hl :lrd Wnad e ll. Jb ... ...... 4 0 010 

xx- Balled ror La wson In 9th Blu('g(', 88 , .. ..• .. . •• 4 0 0 3 
R . ...... errell, C •• ••• •• •• :1 0 0 -4 

BOSTON An R II 0 A ]<~ Leon.,·d. p ....... • . . .. I 0 0 0 U 
______________ xWrlgl11 .. .. .. ........ tOO 0 0 
Cramer, cr ., .. ..... ... 5 <4 0 0 Krn kausktlH. p ....... 0 0 0 O' 0 
VOl!lmlk, If .. . . ........ 5 .. 0 1 xxBvoura ...... ....... l 0 0 0 

All entries in the MiSSissippi 
Valley tourney are invited to a 
swimming party at the City 
Park pool tonight. All attend
ing are asked to bring their own 
suits and towel. Alyce Beck. 
manager of the pool. is in charge 
of anangements. 

Fo.. . ) b .. ... .. ...... 4 11 GOO A PlllHon. p ... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 Betty Braverman of Iowa City in 
Cronin, B8 • •• •••••• , •• :l 1 I 1 1 0 - - - - - -
Hlggln •. 3b .......... 4 1 2 0 I 0 Total •.......... 34 ) 8 27 H I anoth8r quarterfinal match. 6-1. 
Chapman, rf .. . .... ... G 1 I 2 0 0 1 .-Balle~ rOI' l ... ono",\ In 61h 6-1. Hard-hitting Louise Kuhl 
Doerr. 2b ... ... . . •... 4 2 • ~ 2 \) xx- Bnlled lor KI'n knuAkAS In 8th completed the quartet of semifin-
De.oute l •. c .......... 3 2 I 7 0 0 j ISeo •• by Inllln,," alists when sbe beat Frances Sen-
Grov e, p . _ ........... 1 1 0 0 2 0 I C le\'p lnnd ............. 200 101 010-5 
WilBon , p . ....••..... 2 0 ) 0 0 0 I "'n,hh'gton .. ......... 000 000 001-1 ska of Iowa City. 6-1. 6-2. 

- - - - - - HunA blllt eil In- H on lh 2. T.oBky a. Most exciting of the four men's 
'folnls •. ... .•... !lG 12 1() 27 (J I Simmons. Two bR.l3e bit- Hale. Thre{' d bl ts ff t d 

D.lrolt .............. 000 000 010- ) bu •• hil-Averlli. )lorn •• I'uns-Healh. OU es even run 0 yes er ay 
BOBtOn .•............. OGO 000 24'- 12 Simmons. Slol"n IIllMP- Tro.ky. fl.lcr'. was the one in which Carl Kerwin 

Runs batted In-York . I"oxx ~. ern. 1I"e - Il enlh. Uouble pin y. - lIole to and Sumner Foster of Cedar Rap-
mer 2, Wil so n ~. VORmlk. lTIirKln R, Lnry to TI'OBky: WOBdell to ~I)'er: ids nosed out J ohn Bel'telo of Vir-
Chapn,an. Doen ', ))esRulf:lh,. Two haRe Mye r to Blut-ge to \VllRllel1. l.ert on 
hIt8- YOI'k. \Vil~o n. ThrN," hOA(I hlla- bnlles _ Clevflnnl1 8, \Vft8hlngtOil 0, dent Ill., and Dale Hatch, Iowa 
Doerr. Chapman. Home l'lInM - I"o"x, 'HHR~8 on balls-otr L('onnrd 2. Strlke- City, 5-7, 6-2 t 9-7. Hatch and 
Higgins. Saorlflce - Wil son. Ooulolo ou ts- by Hard . r 3. by J-oo",,«l 2. by Berteleo overcame a 5-0 deficit in 
pls)'s- hrlfllman to Ot'hringpr: hrl st- l\I'UkllU RkR.8:! . lilLA-Orr l~onllrd 6 tn 
man 10 Gehlinge .. to Oro.nbe .. g: Cronin 6 Innings; ofl Krakauokas ~ In 2 In. the first set to win but the sharp 
10 Do .... to I"oxx . I~.(t Oil ba'PK- nlngs : orr Appleton 3 In 1 'nnlng'. Wild drives from the net by the Cedar 
D.'roit 8. Boslon 1 I. Bn ••• on ball'_ lllIt011 - I,connrd. Winning pltchor - Rapids pair finally turned the tide. 
Gill 3. ,Lawson 7. Wilson I. S'ruck lI urd.... Losing Illtcher- r. eonllrd. The Iowa City team of John 
oUt-Gill 1. Luwson I. Omve 3, 'V II ROll Un,plr~I'l- l:Jn811. Ru~ a.nd Summers. 
8. Hlts-otr Gill G In 2 Innlng9; L"", . 'rlmL~2:06. Paulus and Al Bothel experienced 
Ion 10 III 6; Grove 4 In 4: WII,"n 6 " n Attondanc.-G.OOO. little difficulty in disposing of Don 
I. Winning pitcher - Ol·ove. LOBini' Hearsch and Peter Dows of Cedar 
pilcher-Olli. _______ street Suspended Rapids. 6-3. 6-0. Husky Bob Hoff-

Andy I\llJIer Wins NEW YORK (AP) _ President man and Don Jensen. another Iowa 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Andy Mil- Will Harridge of the American City duo, downed Floyd Mann and 

ler. 175. Sioux City. Iowa light league has suspended Gabby Don Klotz. also of Iowa City. 6-1. 
heavyweigl1t champion. avenged a Street. St. Louis Browns' manager. 8-6. 
loss to Geor·ge Hill of Hot Springs. for three days as the result of an Some of the best tennis in the 
Ark., 180, hel'e last night by un- argument Street had with Umpire doubles competition was seen in 
lOsing a fast final round attack to Eddie Rommel in a game with the the match in which Ken Johnson 
win by decision. Yankees Tuesday. and Bob Douglas of Moline barely ==========:;::=============== nosed out Dick Kadesh of Cedar 

Eleanor Lynn n 11 d Mickey \ Once" which starts Saturday at 
Jtooney in "You're Only Youna the Vacaity, 

Falls and Sterling Lord. 2-6. 6-4'1 
6-4. Kadesb scored with several 
well-placed angle shots from the 
net but the winning team's consis
tency provided the margin of vic
tory. 

Men's Doubles Palrinp 
Paulus and Bothell vs. Ed Davis 

and Ken Black of Peoria. Ill. 
Johnson and Douglas vs. Ker

win and Fosler. 
HQfman and Jensen vs. Dick and 

Forset Hainline. Rock Island. Ill. 
Dick Rugg and Roy Lukanitch, 

Cedar Rapids. vs. Sylvanus Ebert 
and Gabriel Stemens. Iowa City. 

Women's First Round Results I 
'Betty Braverman defeated Doris 

Rettig. Chanute. Kan .• 6-0. 5-7. 
6-0. I 

Louise Kuhl defeated Doril! Hill. 
Des Moines. 6-0. 6-2. 

Frances Senska defeated Pelagle 
Green. St. Louis. Mo .• 6-4. 6-2. 

Helen Poindexter won from 
Alyce Beck. Iowa City. by default. 

Virginia Swain defeated Hazel 
Sumter. Huntington. W. Va .• 6-2. 
6-0. 

Lon'alne Stacey defeated Mar
garet Woods, Iowa City, 6-3. 6-3. 

Bordag.ray, d .. ... ... 4 3 0 0 
PadK'NL. rf .......... 6 .1. 11 2 1 
MeOwlc k, It .......... 6 2 2 t 0 
MI... lb ... ...• •.•... 4 I 10 0 I 
Brown, 21h!IJR .. .. ... . . .. 1:1 2 0 
Owen, c ...... . ... . ... 3 0 2 0 0 
Myers ................ % 0 0 t 0 
S . Marlin . 2b . ..• ..... 2 0 1 0 0 
Mtl c On , p .• ••••••.•• •• .2 0 0 1 0 
Siloun. p ...... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
x"r. Moore .• •.. , •... , . 1 0 1 0 0 
Harrell, p ... ... ..... . 0 0 0 0 
xx-J . Martin .......... 1 0 0 
Davis, II ............. 0 0 0 

.......... 38 G H 27 
x-Bntieo for ShOUll In 7th 

xx-Halled rOI' Hnt're ll In 8th 
Score by Jnnln¥,1J 

8 2 

Boston ............... 001 120 610-\0 
St. I..,ul •... .. . ..... . . 000 003 020- G 

Runs baLted tn- DIMaggio. F letcher 
2. ft::nglisl1 <t . MU f'lIer 2, Coo ney. )ted· 
wick. Brown 2, .r. ~.\1aI'Lln. Padgett. 
Two b(\$e hila - Fletcher, OutLertdge. 
Padgett. DIMaggio. Mu e ller, Fette. 
Three bOAe hit - M118. Sacrlflce
Owen. Double pla),&--Padgpll io Mlze; 
Medwlck to Owt"n; Cucclnello to War
s tler to Flelcher ; Brown to Myers to 
Mlr.e; H arre ll to Brown (0 .MJze. Letl 
on basu-Boaton 6, St. l.oull!! 9. BRBea 
on hnlhl-ott li't'lte 2, orf Macon 1, off 
ShaUll I. Stru(' k otJt- by Fette 2, by 
Ma.con 2. )Jlt lt-ott Macon 12 In 6 1 ~3 
Inning!; Shoun 2 In 2-:\; Harrell 2 In 1; 
Davis 0 In 1. Till by pilcher - by 
l\1acon (1i"IPlcher). Wlltt pitcheR-Macon 
(2) . Losing pitcher-Macon. 

Ump/l'ea-Slewal't, Burr and Stnrk, 
..official paid ntle'l1donce-l,!l6.6. 

Tunney Speaks 
LAFAYETTE. lnd .. (AP)-Gene 

Tunney. former world's heavy
weight boxing champion, stood be
fOre an educator's group here last 
night and charged American edu
cators with trying to "tear down 
governments." 

• 4 
I Today~8 Burien : 
• • 

NEW YORK (AP) Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues 
today: 

American Learue 
Detroit at New York- Poffen

berger (4-4) vs. Gomez (6-9). 
St. Louis at Boston - Tietje 

(1-2) vs. Marcum (5-6). 
Cleveland at Phlladelphla

Allen (12-1) vs. Nelson (8-5). 
Chicago at Washington - Lee 

(3-5) vs. Ferrell (11-6). 
National Learue 

New York at Clncinnati-5chu
macher (8-6) vs. Vander Meer 
(11-3). 

Boston at St. Louis-Hutchin
son (4-4) VB. Weiland (7-7). 

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Ham
lin (4-6) vs. Swilt (5-3). 

Philadelphia at Chicago-La
master (3-5) vs. French (5-11). 

Indianapolis Defeats 
Association All·Stars 

INDIANAPOLIS. July 14 (AP) 
-The Indianapolis Indians. the 
Burprise of the American associa
tion pennant race. defeated the cir
cuit·s all-stars here tonight. 6 to 3. 
before a record-breakina attend
ance of 12.127 fans. 

Pick Your College All·Star 
Football Team 

'ro play against the Washington Redsklns Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field AUlUst 31. Any player who 
completed his foothaU career last faU Is eligible. 

Ca$t your vote for your favorites today: 
Left End ............................................................................... . 
Left Tackle ........................................................................... . 
Left Guard ............................... _ ........................................... . 
Center ................................................................................... . 
Right Guard ......................................................................... . 
Right Tackle ......................................................................... . 
Rigfit End ............................................................................. . 
Quarterback ................................................................. _ ...... . 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 
Fullback ................................................................................. . 

Nominations may be mailed or left at The Dally Iowan 
sports desk. 

Name .................................. Addreu ................................ .. 

Bucky Walters 
Bests Gumbert 
In 1·0 Shutout 

CINCINNATI. July 14 (AP)
A pair of errors in the first in
ning gave the Reds the only run 
of the ball game tor a 1 to 0 vic
tory over the New York Giants to
day as Bucky Walters bested Har
ry Gumbert in a mound duel. The 
setback lett the Giants half a 
game behind the National league 
lead. 

NEW YORK ABllll 0 A E 

'M oore. \I .. •. ... . .... I 0 0 0 0 I 
Seedll, )f •••••••• •• ••• 1 0 0 0 0 
Bnrtpll , &8 . ........... 3 0 2 2 0 
Rippl e. .r ... . ... ..... . 0 J 0 0 
Otl . 3" . •..... ...• .... 2 0 0 0 3 0 
I"elbor. <f .. •. .• .••... 4 0 0 , 0 0 

Brownies ~ose Rues Stay In 
Fourth In Row 

To Yanks, 54 League Lead 
NEW YORK. July 14 (AP) -

The Yankees made it four in a 
row over the st. Louis Browns 
today with 9 5 to 4 victory in a 
game halted by rain with the 
Yanks at bat in the seventh in
nIng. Tommy Henrich hit a homer 
with a mate aboard for the Yanks. 

8'1'. LOUIS A6R H 0 A E 

With 3·2 Win 
PITTSBURGH. July 14 (AP)

Lee Handley's triple and Lloyd 
Waner's single in the eleventh in
ning produced the r un that gave 
the Pirates a 3 to 2 victory over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers today. A 
wild pitch enabled the Pirates to 

Almada, ct .......... 4 0 o , o score their first two runs in the 
o ninth or! Freddy Fitzsimmons. :lorc ulnn , lb ...... • .. 3 1 

CIIIl . 'b ... ... ....... S 
Bell. rl .... .. ......... 4 
Kre... .$, .......•..... 8 
n . Milia. tr .. ........ .. 
Heath , C ••••• • ' ••.••• 1 
H.ertn~r, !b .......... S 
NewAotn , p .....•....•. 9 0 

) o 
o 
o 
o 

4 0 
o 1 0 

I 0 ) ) 

TOl.l. . . ........ so • 10)8 6 ) 

"BJeOOKL"N ABB II 0 A ]I; 

ROllen. rt .•••..•..•.. r. 
Roger_, Sb ...•.... .... S 
XUAIII,.U .............. 1 
'HudJlon , !b .. , .... , .. 1 
Stainback, It . .. . _., .. 5 
Camilli, Ib ........... . 
Koy. cf ....•.....•... 2 

o 0 I o 0 
o 0 I o 0 
o ) 0 o 0 
o 0 1 o 0 

I.o.lle. )b ............ . 0 0 13 0 0 NEW l 'ORK Lavagetto, 2b-~b .•... . 11 
Durochf'l'. 1111 ...... ... 1: 

AURIl 0 A.E 

o : I 
o 9 
\ . 
1 ) 
) a 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
! 0 
• 0 )(""(,U IO, e ........... " 0 2 2 1 0 ----------.-----

KR.mpourl •. !b ....... . .. 0 0 2 5 0 Cl'osetli. .,,, .......... ~ J 1 ] 11 0 S h t'R, c •.. . .. . .... • ,.4 o ) o 0 
2 0 Gumbert. P ........... 2 0 0 0 I Rolfe, 31> ... . ........ ~) 0 I 0 

xli('Car1 hy .• ......•... 0 0 0 0 0 'Henri ch, rt • . ..•..... • 1 1 0 1 

l"ltulrnmon". p ...... . 4 o ) 

Corrmon, p ...... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 DD1nllslo, of ......... 3 0 3 0 0 
nCh lou. .. .. ........ . I 0 0 0 0 0 Oehrlg. lb ............ . 0 9 0 0 

TOIAI. . ........ . 36 : 6'30 9 0 
x'RRttf'd for Roger. tn 8th 

______ Dickey. c ....•.••.... 2 0 0 0 - None out when wlnnln&, run wa. 
Total" .......... lIO 0 fi 1!4 1D % Selktrk. It ...... . ..... ! 1 0 0 

x- BAtted tor O umbert In 8th Gordon. 2b .......... 2 a 0 
I5col'ed . 

Xli - Blued tor Coffman In 9th Peanon. p .. • . • .•..•.. 3 2 0 PITT B URGH ABllHOAJIl 

(,lNCn.'NATI AOR H 0 A E Total ... ........ n 6 7 2J 9 ] 
(Oame catJ(\d, non e OUt in New York' , 

Handl,.y, !b .... •• .... 6 
1.., '''8ner, ct ......... 6 

F I·.Y. 2b ............. ~ 
Be rger. It ...... . .. ... .. 

o 0 S 
1 I a 

o 7Ih .) 
o Score by Inn' •• ,. 

P . Wllner. rt ... ... .. . 4 
Suhr, lb ............. ... 
Ri zzo. If ... . ..... .... t 

7 ) 8 6 0 
1 8 2 0 1 
1 2 0 1 0 
001510 
o 0 2 0 0 Ooodman, rt ., ..•...•. 2 

McCormlc'k, Ib ........ 3 
Lombardi. r- .......... :1 
Craft. c! ............. S 
RIKS., 81> ••• •••• • •••• ~ 
Myprl, ,,8 •••• j ••••••• 11 
\Yalters, p •••• , • • • • ,. , 3 

o 0 0 
o I 8 
o 0 G 
o 0 6 ) 
o 2 J 2 
o 9 4 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

TotA.l •.. .. ••. • • . !8 1 ... 2'1 II I 
Store by 1unl ••• 

New York .......•. , . 000 000 OOO-l) 
Cincinnati .. ..... .. .. . 100 000 00--1 

flunR batted In-Non,. Two bale 
hlt..-Bartell. RIKlf8, Sacrltice--..seedl. 
Double pla),e--Olt tQ KAmpourl1 to Lea
He: Kampourht to Bartell to MancuBo 
10 Kumpourl, ; ~w.lten to Myers to Mc
Cormick; CratL to tt..ombardt. LeU on 
bnaeJJ--New York 9. Cincinnati... . Base. 
on batls-Waiterl' 6. Struck out--Gum
b4>rt 1, Walters f . Hlhl--oft Gumbert 
" In 7 InnlnSI: Corfman none In 1 In ~ 
nlng. Hit by p\1cher - by Gumbert 
(Ooodman). LoRInII' plleher-GUOlberL 

Umplrfl8-Parker, Moran 81\d .l\fa.er
kurth. 

Henry Picard 
Beats Sarazen 

SHAWNEE - ON - DEL~ WARE. 
July 14 (AP) - Henry Picard. 
Hershey. Po.. pro, who never has 
won a national championship. to
day ousted Gene Sarazen. stocky 
Conne.ticutt gentleman farmer who 
has won them all. from the 1938 
P.G.A. championshJp and thus 
advanced into the semi-final round 
with three other pre-tourney fa
vorites. 

Picard. taking advantage of Sar
azen's afternoon putting lapses to 
wipe out the lead Gene took with 
the four-under-par 68. won at 3 
and 2. 

Tomorrow Picard will go up 
against Paul Runyan. pint-sized 
pro from White Plains. N. Y .• who 
took down the major honors in 
1934. He put out Horton Smith to
day at 4 and 3. 

In the upper hall of the draw 
it will be Jimmy HJnes of Great 
Neck. N. Y .• against Sluggin' Sam 
Snead of White Sulphur Springs. 
W. Va. Hines gained a 2 and 1 
victory over Byron Nelson, cd 
Reading. Pa.. and Snead routed I 
Jim Foulis of Chicago. 8 and 7. 

St. l.Qul. .. ............. 000 ~OO 2-4 
New York .... ..... ..... 200 012 0-6 

Runs ba.tle-t1 In- Henrich 2, NC!lWl!oll1. 
Almada. Di~ r ag.lo. .Rolre. Bell . Two 
blue hlt.- Dlhbgglo, KreMB. Thr'ee base 
hlt - SC!llklrk . Home run-H4?nl·leh . Dou· 
b)e- play-Croaettl to Gehrig. Lett on 
baBel-New York 9, Sl. Lo\ltB 8. BaBel 
on ba)le-Pear,on 3, Newaom 6. St rlke
out8-Pearlon 4, Newftoln t . .H It by 
pitcher-by New.om <CrOlettt) , BRlk
PearMon . 

Altendance--%,.2fJ9. 

Mason City High 
Girl Eliminates 
Indy Morton in Meet 

MASON CITY. July 14 (AP)
Seventeen-year-old Ann Casey. 
just out of high school, was the 
pride of Mason City tonight. 

The long-hitting schoolgirl thril
led a home-town gallery by upset

Vaullhan. 81:1 • • ••••• • • 3 
Todd , c . ............. .. 
Young. ib .....•...... 3 
Blanton, )) ....•....•.. 2: 
xJ f'IU54~n ••.••.••••••••• 1 
Tobin. :p •.•.•••.••. • •• 1 

o 0 S 2 1 
o 0 4 2 0 
o ) • 7 0 
o J 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totol •.. ........ 36 3 8 33 20 2 
x-Batted tot" Blanton In 8th 

~ore by 1maln." 
Brooklyn ... ..... . 0%0 0.00 000 00-1 
PI! t obUltth .... .... 000 000 00% 01-3 

Run, baited In-Durocher !, L. Wa· 
ner 1. Two baae hlt..-Durocher, Stain
bac k . Three baBe hit-Handley. Stolen 
bale - Stainback. Sacrifice - Koy. 
Double playa-Handley LO Youn" to 
Suhr: Durocher to LBvagetto to Ca
milli: Young 10 Suh. to Bandley. Lef. 
on baFiell - Brooklyn 4, PtLtabur&h &. 
Bal"u on ballfl- BJanton 1, Fltllhnmonai 
2, TolJln 1. tnrlkeoutft - Bla.nlon 2, 
FIII"hnmonl 1, HilI-ott B lan ton 6 In 
8: To"ln 0 In 1. Wild pltch-FII .. lm. 
mons. Winning pilcher-Tobin. 

Umplres-Klem. Searft nnd Ballan
tont. 

A ttendance-.S,80Z; ",86 -4 Indl ~ • . 

ting Indy. Morton. tournament Capture of whales amounted to 
medalist. 2 and 1, to join three 2,200 a year at the beginning of 
other players in the semifinals of the century. and rose to 42.800 in 
the Iowa women's goll tournament. 11931. . .. ,. .. 

& aUOTUOL sum 
.UO FOR TWO PERSONS 

TWIll IIDI, UTI, PAlLOI, WIG 

~. 
MAMAUMINT , .......... "' _,II, 

I SIIOLE 
'l.5a WITlIATB AND WIO 

Special Weekly and 
Monthly Rat .. 

lERION '101 NO • .,H 
MICHIGAN AVL 
~HleAto, ILL. 

CLOIE TO EVERy.,HIJIIG • ciD "p~r MlobJl/u AYe .... 
Ia tb. b.art of Cbloal/o·. N.ar Norlb Sid. -. f ..... laut •• walk 
from. h.au.lUul L.k. WichlfJaa, Loop ofUe ... b".l .... and. .. " .... 
•• D.t ceaten. HardlDq'a 'j Juat Woad.rfu.' rood" f .. barN la diniA9 
roo. aDd oaf.terl • . Frtendly •• ryj~ • • No •• rk.ao woul ... 

STARTS TODAY 
I 

EPPEL'S 
GREAT MID· SUMMER 

SALE 
Of Men's and Boys' Clothing 

and Wearing Apparel 

Thil i. Your Chance to Save on Quality 

Bar,ain. in Every Dept. 

OPEN 

AT 
8,30 

OPEN 

AT 

8:30 

, . 
I 
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Kickoff Dinner White ox tave Chicago Cubs 
Off Rally to Nip Win 2 Games Hallie to Be 

Held ept.9 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
hi acknlell, 9 to 8 

From Phillies 
PHILADELPHIA, July 14 CAP) ARE YOU THESIS PAPER 

-The Chicago White Sox aided by 
"Kickoff" dinner rallies, the three errors. overcame an early Bruins Break Losing TURNING Thesis Requirements 

University ot lowa's annual har- 3 to 0 lead today and defeated the Graduate Stuben!.s 
bingcrs of th foolbaU season. will Streak 88 Bryant And OFF THE for 
be scheduled Ulroughout the state Athletics. 9 to 8. Bob Johnson hit t T· h 3-6 5 1 Thesis Requirements 

PI. 9 for Hlwkeye alumni and his 17th horner oC the se on. driv- ee rJUhlp, . ' • DAMPER? Approved bond paper, special 
other fan. ing in two Athletic runs ahead oI , price lot t eart!. boxes 

HeId for the seventh time, the him. CHICAGO. July 14 (AP)- The High grade cuban paper 
rallies of 1938 will occur on the Chicago Cubs broke their six-game WILLIAMS 
eve of the first football practice flU t\{.Q ,\D R H O j; losing IItreak today with nne Surely it is hot enough thi week end 80 you can - give It 81 IO\V A SUPPLY 
ior some 70 mcn will begin drill -u.-r-.. -r.- :'-, -.-.. -,.-.-. -.. -.-. • -'--' -3 - 0 pitchIng by Clay Brya nt and Bill t relegate th ted ' t ts th ('J h' f1i d The IItbre ""Itil the Rea 1I1~ 
ior the ei,ht-game ~hedule on ~l Inb ch r. ,t ., .•.. 8 0 0 0 0 Lee to defeat the Philadelphia ry - e IOUS ex - e Ie Ing e8 - an ~=========~=! 
the morning of Sept. 10. :-;::J:;~;~~' I,d •• ::::::::::: : ~ 0 Phillies, 3 to 0 and 5 to I , In both sultry suns to the limbo of the forgotten :.-. take a turn at 8 : 

Bruce E. Mahan, executive sec- AI",lInc. .. .......... 6 6 : ends of a double-header. Bryant I' J' 
retary of the alumni association, O"'n. 3~ ..•.......... J 6 0 allowed three h its in !hI! opener fud frolle for a change - it will be a happy relief - tour 
y s terday announ cd the plans (or Kuhcl. ,b •.••••....... 5 : II 0 0 and Lee !lve in the nightcap. , I 

the 1938 eries. An effort will be ~\t~I~~lhe: ... . ;;.::: ::::::~ ~ ~ : : : PHil DEI,PHIA ABB II Q A I: the tanms - go for a swim or paddle your canoe to cooler 
made to . ct up a dinner In each O.bl,·r. I' ......•...... 1 I 0 0 0 -------------. ~o climes _ if not why not _ low' a C)' ty and en' v1rons offer 
county and numerous counties are XlIm,)'. p •••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 Jordan. ,,, ........... 4 0 1 0 : 1 I 

_ _ _ _ _ _ AI ueller, :b ..••••..•. 1 0 0 0 , 
expected to have several affairs. Tolal •.......... n Dun 14 0 KleIn. rC ............. 4 0 0 0 0 
Harry L. Johnson. executive as- Arnoyleh. ,t .......... 3 0 0 0 0 
sist~nt o( the' extension division ' · III1 ,.\1'BI~ I' IlIi\ All R 1\ 0 A. I': M~rtln . ot ...•......•• 1 0 0 J 0 0 

d I . . h b I \Yolntr.ab. In .••..... 1 6 lUI 0 
an a umm service. as een p ac- "I nne),. Jb ...........• 0 0 11 1 1 8cb.reln .••.......... 3 0 0 J I 0 
cd in charge ot arrangements. 110 ..... rC ... ..... .. ... 1 , 4 • 0 0 AtwQod. c ..••• . ...•.. 1 0 0 I 0 0 

From the "key" dinner in Iowa \I'er""r, ~b ..••.•.•... 1· 0 1 ! .. Whitney ....••. . .•••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
C.ty h II h d' Ilia)", c ..........•.. 4 I I I 0 Pu •• au. p ••••••..•••• ! 0 0 0 I 6 

, • a a - our ra 10 program Juhn""n. " .......... 4 Z I I 0 0 .. Brack ......• . ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
will be broadcast by at least live ChaDRll.n. Ir ......•.. 1 0 1 1 0 0 
stalions. This program, longest ('"rker. Zb·.. . .•..... 1 0 0 I 3 0 
ever scheduled in connection with Ambler .......... ..... Z 0 0 I 1 0 

xNdMOn ••.•...•• •.•.•• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
rallies. will go on the air Crom l.<>dlillani. tb ......... 1 0 0 I 0 
8:30 to 9 p.m. from WHO. Des Thom... p •••••.•••••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Moines. KMA, Shenandoah, WSUJ. I WIII~k"". P •.•.•••..•• ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
I C' t KRNT D M' E. !Smith. Jl ••••••••• • • 0 0 1 0 0 

OWll 1 y; ,es omes; ___ - - -
lind WMT, Cedar Rapids. Tolal • •••••...•. 37 8 11 J7 11 • 

Letters to some 150 alumni. dis- .' x-Halt.,1 ror Ambler In ~lh 

Totlll .......... u 0 I ~ 4 IS I 
I-Batted tor At"oo4 In Ith 

xx-Salterl tor Paneau In 9th 

t"IIlCA OO ADRH 0 A E 

Jvrl'~.. h ............ .. 
lierman, 2b ....•••••.• 
Hack. 3b •••..•••••... 4 
O'Dea, c . ........•..• • 

o I 
o 0 
o t 
o 0 
o 1 0 

1 0 
6 0 
4 0 
1 0 

you numerous escapes. 

. 
CHE~T~G 1;¥E,HEAT? 

There ('omes a ti me In every 
man's lUe - When he has the 
starch taken oula h is socks. Sutel¥ 
you have these d og days-So beat 
a retreat f rom the books and btul
iness and sign up with the regi
ment tha t. Is drafted 

at 

DANCING SCHoe:. 
, 1 If ' 

D~CJNG S C H 00 L. BALIr 
tdoIn. tanIo. tit.,. Dl RI 6767 

Burk1e1 hotel. Prot. Hou~tGIl. 

Long distance and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
...:' MI . 
t;' urmture ovmg, 

I~... .. r S" U'a mg an~ lorage. 

' ~Ws~ 
TRAN8~£R & STORAGE 

PIAL 9696 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 

2 for 51.OU 
SuUs - Ha ls -

Dresses 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. C00L. VERY 

desirable. h easonable. Dial 
5~29. 

You Can Buy New 
Clolhes With the 

.Money You Save hy 

Hav ing Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Hero 

,. Clea.n" 

OPPOR1'U!,{ITIES 

00 YOU WANT TO SAVE FIVE 
dollars board money ovelj the 

week end? Ask for Don. Dial 
FOR. RENT - FURNISHED UP- \ 4255. 
s.Sj~~~s~~~ble room. Garage. 320 ----I-I-E-L-P- W-AN--T-E-' D----

FOR RENT - LA RaE cOOL WAN,TED - TYPING 'J:EAqHER 
room. 937 E. J eICerson. Dial 2083. lor part-time. Within driving 

________________ distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 

,I 

trict directors of the alumni asso- /S<·ur. ~) 'n"',, ... 
dation deputy directors and las t Chh'ago .............. 063 010 000-9 

< " • f 'Ill 111 l'hlllldell,bl~ .. .... ... 302 021 000-8 
year s orgalllzers 0 ra es, w Hun. " ... ed In-I-:ulool. Sew,·II. Kr ••• 
b mailed next week. Emissaries \1<10. Whltoh •• " =. Hl.'nl)~ch.r :. W er· 
from the unIversity also wlll visit "er. John.on 3. Challll,an 3. ellOn. 

a.laR, It , .•...•.•.... 3 
R P),nolda, ct ...• , .... 1 
Colllni. Ib ............ S 
CavarreUa, 'Ib ..•.•... , 
Bryant, p . ••••••••••.• 3 

o 0 I 
I 0 11 
1 1 1 
I I I 

o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Tolal, .......... 31 3 6 11 tZ 0 

PL!CE Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE noons or evenings. rooms, Lor graduate women. 2'1.. 
b locks iro~ Art school. Dial 2267. APARTME~TS AND FLA'lS [ ", 
FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM ALTERA'l'ION8-RESTYLlNG 

Ladies Ganncnts 
Dial 6821 

comfortable rooms. Reasonable. apartment and one five room 
Garage. Dial 6514. apartment. Bath on second floor. 

. t.. I 1J1lyta. 1~Wo ba.4'c hilI-Werber. Kuhel 
varIous town~ 0 assist 10 seUlllg I. Oabl.r. lIl.lnb"cl,,", !. 1100,·.. 110m. 
Up the mt-ellngs. Last year 105 run - ·Johnl"n . 11l0l"n ba.. - Mo.e •. 
meetings wcre scheduled. SIl<rI[J,·,·.-Whll,·" ... ,d. IlIgnoy. Doubl. 

8(!or~ b,. lneJn., 
Phlll,delphl.. . ......... 000 000 000-0 

NOW! 

FLOYD GmBONS In 
uFlGUT JUDGE" 

RVBINOFF AND BAND 

STARTS 

TODAY 
No. 6 of Holiday Hit Parade * * * from " LIBER1'Y" 

3 Page Top Review 
From "Life" 

(Chllt's Poris in her eyes .. . 
and feminine mogic in her 
every gesture ... This star the 
world hos olr~dy occloimed 
. .. end who now mokes her 
A(T1ericon screen debut! 

DANIEUE DDUU 

OARRIEUX • FAIRBANKS, JR. 
II ... lIIi11mi richn 

II THE RAG E 0 F PA R I S 
W;t!. 

MISCHA AUI:R 
lOU I S HAYWARD 
Hl: lI: N BRODI: RICK 
Directed by HenlY Kooter 
Ptbduced byS.G. deSYI)JA 
o,iginol 'Woy • .d -... pity III' 
a.... Monning . nd Folj.Jodsoo 

CHARll:S R. RdGI:RS 
Ex_ v ... ·Pr .. rdcnt 
In o..,g<> of Ptodddion 

ulo,)' Ow('n tu Bf'rk<'r tu Kuhel. J.Aft 
.on bafluI-CllIcftgo 7. PhllHdllJvhla 7. 
Rnlt" un hall.-ort WhllehtHtd 2, (.Ill. 

hipi 2, ftlKht·y 1, William, I, till'lilb 1. 
StrIkeou t.· by lUllnOy a, Smith 3. JUtl 
- oft \ hllehclLd 6 In J! 1-:1 Inn In,.; On.· 
Ller 4: In 2 2 .. 3, RIKnt",Y ! In 4:; Thomal 
7 In ! 1-3: 'lllll.m8 2 In 1 ~3; E . 
Smlt h 3 In 6 1-3. Pilued ball-Sewell. 
Winning )l1tf'her-RlgneY. l,oelng p(toh. 
or-'rhulOu. •. 

JOHN BARRYMORE 
"NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL" 

-STARTS SATURDAY 

• 

TilE ALL LAUGH HIT 
OF TUE SEA ON 

~ \.pS with the •• CUC~ 
"OOS/ 

ADDED HIT 

NIC~ AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

ehlcalro ... . .......... ooa 300 00'-1 
RUn e blUted In- Jurgee Z. Herman . 

Slolen ballo--fl ack. Lett on ba.IIII"
Phlla.delphla B, Chlco'9". BUlIR on 
balle-Bryant I. 8trl k eou ta-Pa.ueau 1. 
Bryant 4. 

Umplre.-OoeLI, Pinelli and Rea.rdon. 
Tlme-I :16. 

~rond Oem .. 

PH n .A DELPHIA ABR K 0 A E 

JOrdan. 3b •.• . •••••..• 4 0 2 1 
Mueller. 2b ...•.•.•.. 3 1 1 i 
KI~ln. rt •.... .. • ..... ~ 0 0 ~ 

1 0 
Z 0 
o 0 

Arnovlch, I( ......... il 0 0 5 o 0 
Marlin. of ... ... ....... 0 2 n o 0 
WeIntraub. lb •••••..• 2 0 0 g o 0 

6 0 
I 0 
o 0 
2 0 

Sthareln, ." ... .. ..... 3 0 0 1 
t.twood, C '" ......... 3 0 C) 
xWhltney ............. 1 0 0 
MUlCAhY, " ........... 3 0 0 

TOI .. ,. . .•••..... 30 I 6 i 4 12 0 
x-Balled tor A t wood In 8th 

1'1I1 (,AO O Alia II 0 A E 

.J url'~8. 88 ••.•.•..•... 41 1 I a 0 
lI erman. 2b ...... " .. 1 
II nck. 3b .......•••... 3 

o 5. 0 
I 1 0 0 

lIltrtnett, C ., ........ 3 I 1 0 0 
Oalan, It ............. 1 o 0 0 0 
Marty. ct ....... . . .... 2 L 2 0 0 
n,t~ynold 8. ct·tr ....... 3 o I 2 0 0 

1 2 6 2 0 Colllne, lb ............ 4 
('.!l.yltrrclLa. rr ........ .. o L 1 0 O. 

b 0 I 1 0 Loe. P ..........• ..• . 1 

TOlslo .......... 11 6 D Z7 • 0 
!!Co.. by 1nn! np 

PhllRdolphr ..... . . ',' .000 j 00 000-1 
hh-u,go ......... ..... ... 200 OOJ OZ"-& 
Run, hatted In - Mar-lin. Hartnell. 

OlllK.n. R eynOld,., COlilne. Ca.va.rreltlil. 
Two buae hila-Martin, Hartnett. Col· 
IIna. CavArreHa. Stolen b.li!lee-1Ittck, 
l...ef) . ~acrillce.-Reyliold.. Double. ))1&), 11 
- Herman to Jurge to Collin.: Her
man to Colline. (,.,e(t on b .. 8es-Phll .... 
delphia 7, ChlclIl'o 8. B'u~e. bn IJeli . 
-Mulcahy 4, Lee 5. Strlko6uta--Mul .. 
c.by *. Lee 6. lilt by pllche ,' - by 
."ulcahy ('Marty) . 

.----------------~~ 
MAJOR LEAGUE 'I 

S1ANDINGS I 
• • 

NATIONAL LIAGUE 
W. L. Pee. G. B. 

Pi ttsburgh ........ ..45 26 .634 
New YOrk .......... 47 29 .618 'AI 
Cincinnati ....... ... 42 31 .&75 4 
Chicago .............. 40 35 .533 '1 
Boston ... ' ............ 84 34 .500 9 ~ 
Brooklyn ... _ ....... 32 43 .4-27 15 
St. Louis ............ Z9 43 .403 UI ~ 
Philadelt'hia ...... 21 49 .300 23 ~ 

Yesterda, '" &eeult1r1 
CincJrutati 1; New York 0 
Chicago 3-5; PhiladelphJa 0-1 
Boston 10; 8t. Loui, 5 
:Pittsburgh 3; Brooklyn 2 (11 

innings) 
Gamet Toda, 

New York at Cincinnati 
Boston at St. Low.. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Chicago 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G. B. 

New York .......... 46 27 .630 r 
Only 26c Any TJlbe Cleveland .......... 45 27 .625 'AI 

:-_________ ...1 BMtoil ................ 43 30 .589 3 

T 0 D AY '
Washington ........ 41 38 .519 • 

to Chicago .............. 31 37 .456 12'1t 
Detroit ................ 38 40 .487 JOJ,i I 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. Philadelphia ...... 28 44 .389 17J,i 
Here's the Show You've Been st. Louis .. .......... 22 51 .301 24 
Waiting to See. Yetl~rda)"11 Retlul&s 

SAMUEL 
GOLDWYN 

Cleveland 5; Washi ngton 1 
New York 5; St. Louis 4 (game 

called in seventh-rain) . I 
Chicago 9; Philadelphia 8 
Boston 12; Detroit 1 

Gamel! Toda,. 
Detroit at New York 
St. Louis at Boston 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Wasrunlton I 

• • 
I Ba&eball'a Big Six '1 

i • • 
JlIa)'er Club G AD B 
Berger. Redll 44 154 34 
Av'rlll, Indi'ns 72 266 59 
L'mb'rdi, R'ds 60 230 29 
FOllll:. R 'd S'x 73 276 66 
Travis. S 'n't'rs 79 312 52 
M'dw'k, Cards 68 272 46 

COMING .. 
Maurie 

d tot 5. I3'I+l 9' .872 
81 .870 
91 .85'1 

lot .iJ50 9' .M9 
I :t 

Sherman 
in Tuesday, July 19 

"WhirJwimJ JJorseP.Jan~' 0Wv0Gd 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. DUbuque FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 

office space. Iowa Apartments 
Bldg. Dial 2622. 

Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

FOR RENT -FURNISHED MOD-
ern IIpartment, Iowa apartments. 

TRANSPORTATION 
tI. • j ~ f 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Dial 2622. 

wANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
SioUx City J uly 15. Dial 3430. 

;;;;;;;;~' ~--
WANTED- USED - CARS 

I J 

W ANTED- SMALL FURNISHED 
apartment or house, with 2 bed

rooms, kitchen, living room. bath, 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. 

WANTED TO RENT WANTED - MODEL A FORD 
roadster . Good Condition. Cheap. 

Dial 3415. WANTED TO RENT-SIX ROOM 
house. West side. Sept. 1. Dial 

USED CARS 7118. 
F-O-R-S-AL-E--W-a-lP-p-E-T- C ..... t .... A-C-l-l. PLUMBING 

USED CARS 

rr=========================:::;"1 Willard battery. model A car
buretor, palnted, runs fine. $10.00 

-WANTED - PLUMBlNG AND 
neating. Larew Co. ~27 E. 

C 
E 
R 
T 
I 
F 
I 
E 
D 

A Paddle in the 

Moonlight-
Then Perhaps a Dip in t he 

Deep 

And You'll Forget Woe and Worries - Heat -- Life 
Will Be as Smooth as the Sea You Sail. 

Fitzgerald Boat House 

down, $12.00 on time. Or ex
change for lurniture. Dial 2307, 

$265 .Buys a 
1934 Fodr V-8 Deluxe Fordor. 
Blue finish, tires good, motor 
completely overhauled. A clean 
car. 

$145 B;Uy~ a 
1931 Pontiac Coupe. New fin
Ish. good tires, motor runs fine. 

COOK·NASH SALES 
N AsH WILL YS 

Dial 7155 407 E. Washington st. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

TRANSFERr-STORAGE 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transfer. Dial 3687. 

LOS'!' AND FOUND 
FOUND-MAN'S WRIST WATCH. 

Owner may have same by iden
tifyi ng and paying for ad. Myrtle 
Scott, Eastlawn. 

TYPING 
WANTED - THESIS TYPING. 

AccUl'atcly don e, r asonably 
priced. l. Sririth, 613 E. Court, dial 
3486. 

1937 Studebaker Coach 
1937 Dodge Conch 
1936 Chevrole. Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Ford V-B Coupe 
1935 Terraplane Coach 
1935 Studebaker Coach 
1935 Oldsmobile Sedan 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG WANTED-LAUNDRY 1934 Ford V-B Tudor 

~===============:::::::===::==~ EXPE RT RE-STRINGING OF WAN'fED: STU.ENT LAUN?RY. 1934 Studebaker Sedan 
tennis rl!cquets. Dial 6507 after Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 1933 Plymouth Coupe 

120 W. Market Dial 6262 

A Shakin' and 
., . 

A Shiverin' 

Like 4 fig leaf in a California hurricane - that's what 
• ~ I 

the Barker usta say about little Lulu - you too can 

bask in the breezes that blow if you take a day, a 

friend, a drink and a song and play at 

. RIVERA 

}V1fY JJE SATISFIED ~ITH TH~ ~A:CON 

WHEN l'OU CAN BA VE TlIE WHOLE PIG 1 . , 

And that is just what you Summer Stooges do wJlen 
you swelter through the blistering beats of su·1b·y ~ol 
wiih only a short stop for soothing sip. start 'l'"onlte I 
Skip the skim-milk times - ' draw a draught of the 
cream of the crop for fun and frolic by knocking off 
tonit~ at 

SKELLY TAVERN' 

noons. Dial 2246. 11932 Rockne Sedan 
1932 Dodge Sedan 

WANTED- FAMILY AND STU- 1932 Chrysler Sedan 
DIAL 2323 dent washing. Done reasonably. 1931 Ford Model A Ttldor 

tor F'RlilE DELlVEl\Y of Dial 6198. 
• Sandwiches 1931 Studebaker Sedan 

• Ice Cream WANTED- LAUNDRY, FlNISH- 1931 Ford Model A Rdstr . 
• Lunchel cd, 10c. Dial 9486. 1931 Ford Model A Fordor 

DYSART'S WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. \1930 Durant Sedan 
~_,;;.2 1:.:0~Ea;:;s::.:t_W~a::.:sh:;in::gt~ol:....-_-l Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 1930 Chrysler Sedan 

r.:=========.1 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

DOUl,lLE I 

COUPON 
• 

DAYS 

at the 

CORYELL STATION 
I r 

Saturday , 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 1937 Ford V-8 Pickup 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 1936 Studebaker Cab for· 

2284. Ward 1 % Ton Truck, 
MIMEOGRAPHING I _ duals 

- 19:55 Ford V-B 1% ton long 
MIMEOGRAPHING. M A R Y V, wheelbase truck 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
265t1.. 1933 Studebaker 11/2 ton long 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - HOUSES. SEVEN 

room furnished home. Three bed 
rooms, two baths. Automatic oil 

wheelbase t ruck 
1931 Chevrolet 11f2 ton trUCK 
1929 Ford Model A 1 ton 

truck 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ burner heating plant. Adults pre-
• {erred. 25 N. Van Buren. 

USED CAR LOT 
325 South Gilber t Street 

LADIES ATTENTION! 

Re.S~rJe Shop 
~ MOVED TO 
111 E. Burlington 

Dial 3324. 

* Free Gifts &0 New 'Customers! 
Plenty or Parking SJlacc 

SHOW ROOM . 
114 South Linn Street 

"You Can Believe" 

HOGAN 
BROTflERS 
Studebaker Distributors 

For 28 Years 

Classified Advertising Rates 
81'.CIAL " ••• -.a.TJ:8-A ,peelal dl.count for caoh 
trtIl II atlCltred ~ .u Claultled Advertlalo~ .0<:01101-1 
MY ~ .ts .. " troa Uplratioa date of the ad. 

Tue adveataae of the oub ra • printed Ia lIoIt -.. 
Mlow. 

II •. " I dlMk~ One Day 1 Two Days Three DaYI Four Dan T FIve Da.)" 11..: .r&6 
Weird' 'I LI Cbat.el Cafh Char«el Cash ICh.r«& I CaSh Chaflfe C .. sh lCbafRe eash dill 
0. to 10 I · I I .. ,f. I .%5 I .88 I .SO J .4! I .SII .61 .48 · f .51 .J4 ·U 
10 tit 1& - • - .tt I .n .65 I .00 I .66 1 .60 .77 I .70 I .81 ·to .JJ 
1. til 20 t .,. .1111 I .77 .70 I .90 I . 8~ 1.031 .94 1.17 1.88 UD 1.:1 
tl tcd& s .io .45 I .99 .90 1.14 I 1.04 1.80 1.tll U S 1.8, 1.M 1.:. 
tI to 10 • .11 .!IIl I 1.21 1.10 1.39 I US U 6 t .U 1.74 U8 1.11 1.'" 
11 to Sf T .72 .85 1.43 1.30 1.63 
U ... -.. • .11 .75 US 1.110 1 .87 
41 to 4. • •• 4 •• l.n 1.70 2.11 
~. to .. 1t 1.01 ,85 2.0, 1.90 1 . ~ 5 

It to .. , ~ 1.1. UI Ul %.10 1.80 

"MIO ~! 1.IT I I.U I UI I 1.10 I I ." 

" 
,.l1li11 • ...,...... Ipeot .. 1 1011. t_ rat .. flip

ntl~ .. ~Ilt. lI&all _r4 til tlte .... ertt .. m.nt 
111_ lie oo\1nt.4. '!'h, preft ... "For Sale," "POf nent," 
........ u4 .UtllI..,. Clnee at the be.,nllln« of a.r .. aN! to 

. ~~ Ja t,IJa ..... allllJ_ !' ~ In I!!!.... T~e 

I 1.48 1.83 1.88 !.OJ 1.84 -'» 1.11 
I 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 1.81 ue U. 1.11 
I 1.92 11.85 I Ut 1.80 1.38 lit ta 
I 1.14 I 1.82 I U8 US •. J! ~11 til r U6 -I 1.88 U! "1T U8 1M 0 
11.18 I 1.11 I 1.8. I •••• I '.n 1 u. I.e 

umber .uul lett .... a Wbl4 .. an • lie _let .. 
011& .or" 

Cl .... ltled dt~,a7' SOo per 11\.011. .""o_.ute.,.. 
oellll"n Jnqlt. 1.00 _ mont • • 

Ohu'81f1M ad ertl .. JII" In by • p . .. .-til .. ...,,;IIed 
1'1' 10110.1 ... ~ , 

" 

.4t" 
II So ~ 
(a(SID 

5U&ME 
O~I\I \ 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-A garden 22-SUghtest 

tool 24-OIIlIlnl 
7-Prlson 26- Above 

(slang) 27- A dolt 
U-To rail to 28--Klnd ot tree 

follow suit 29- Mlschlcvoul 
If able to child 
(carda) 30- To warm 

12-E~c\ama- one's selt In 
tions of the sun's 
disgust rays 

IS- Near 32-A hardy ce-
It-Grow old real grass 
Iii- Shade tree 33-Atllrmatlve 
I6-Land reply 

measures 34-Expresslon 
I7-Peer curl- of Inquiry 

ously 35-A colt 
J9-Greek letter a8--To entangle 
Zo-A sky gOd 38--Crooked 

(Norse S9-Instltute 
myth.) tor the In-

2l-A kind ot sane 
moth 

DOWN 

Science ot John 
(abbr.) 29-Jewlsh 

18--Exclama- month 
lion of 30-Japanese 
triumph coins 

17-Pork S1-Eldest Ion 
I8--To set down of Noah 

(a memo- 32-Fuss 
randuml 33-Atllrmatlve 

J9- Energy vote 
2I-Wrltlng 34-The current 

fluid five-franc 
22-Internatlon- piece 

al unit of II- 31i-Note of the 
luminatlon Icale (4th) 

23-Splgot S7-An adjective 
26-Scotch form suffix 

Answer to previous puzzle 

\l-Carrlage ot Confederate , 
an overhead general 
conveyor 7-Peevishly 

r 2-Soak timber 8--Homely 
3- Forward 9- Practlcat 
"'- Tediously unit of 
~Pelts with electrIcal 

eggs resistance 
6-Famous lO-Doctor ot 

COPYRIGHT. 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

Wanl W orkablc Plan 
For Ucmoving Statue 

PARIS (AP) - The Paris city 
fathers have suddenly discovered 
that the 171 indestructable ladies 
and genUemen on Paris streets 
have snarled their traffic prob
lems. 

In 1870 Paris had only 11 pub
lic statues, but the arm y of 
graven soldiers, sailors, politi
cians, scien ti st.s, artis ls and writ
ers Increased rapidly with each 
year. 

Now the municipal council has 
decided some of them must come 

down or be moved because they 
obstruct traffic, Each s tat U C , 

howevcr, has its champions and 
none can be moved without a 
protest. 

Deer Goes Berserk 
CANISTEO, N, Y. (AP) - A 

deer made a hUl'l'jed visit to a 
meat market here recently. The 
frightened animal ran blindly 
inlo lhe door of .the markel, brOke 
a la.rge glass windOW, took off 
again and grazed another window 
at a gasoline station before it 
disappeared toward n ear b y 
woods. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

YOU'P BE A SUe.:!ESS 
If YQIJ. HELD A JOB 
J...DN4 ENC)uq~ 

-ro CD l. 'l..Ec.'-
-A WEEK'S 
<5AJ-A.R.Y 

There may be splinters in the ladder of success, but.you don't no
tice them unless YOU are sliding down. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

, ~J. ~REK~ 0"F -(t\~ ~II'Po~df""'M 
I~ ~o «R.EJI."f' ofl4."of liE. <:AIL 4"'1.1..01' A'f'"' 
Cot(Slt>~".I." ~PUD ~1'lll-llt 
SueMER.4W OM 1'Ii1!. Bo-1'1'OM of;" \.AI(!.. 
D ... RIVER. 

R. J. Scott 

~1:'1,THAr NI:W 
D';>IN K '10(112 
~JEJ2K£f2 
IN'JIONTI:;D IS A 
/-IONIa'" ! 'THE 
P-eCIPiO WILL 
~WOI2ll-lA 
ML~ orr 
BANICNOTES.' 

HERE S Wl1e~e A FEW 
FAST ONES GOT BY 
HIS CATCHER IN 

~ PRACTIC.E ,"'1$ 
~G!! 

THE DAILY JOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~EY, CHIEF MINISlER
KING SWEE'PEA ANO 
I MADE UP - WE'RE 

f=RIEN05 NON 

PAGE FIVE 
. 

SEGAR 
~--------------

m· ROOM 
AND 
BOA~D 

'BY 

1 t>.Wf>.EC.'ATE "y'OUR INTEREST. 
S ..... LVEsrE.R.IN GE.TTING ME. THE .}OB, 
~eUT) ~AW,---~RU~NING AN 
ELECTRIC. LAUNCI4 ON TI4E. P~RK 
L~GOON,~ H>0<3H ! ............. t'f'/\ A. 
I4IGI4-SEP-. CA.?TA.IN ~ ....... 1'N\ USE.O 

TO TI-lE 'BRIDGE OF AN OCEAN LINER, 
......... TI4IP.TY TI40USt>,ND TONS O~ BO~'" 
UNDER ~Y COMfV\~NO ~"""'AND YOUt> 
Ht>.VE ME STEERING A Pf'SSENGE:? 
LA.UNC.I4 , p..Iv'\ONG TI4E PA.R\", OUCKS 
AND -p,OW· OO~"TG ! ........... 

HMF'/E 
" 

~AS 

ALWAYS 
BEEN A 

.sOS 
GETTIN6a 

TH~ ..sUPGE 
INTO f>.. 
~O'B-

GENE 
AHERN 

, , 
OONT PUT ~ ~URN 

ON ME f' ......... YOUR WIFE 
CAME OJE.~ *,0 ~SKE.t) 
N\E TO GE:i '(ou Tl,f .508 ! 
.-..... AN' N\E 8EIN6 I4E'P. 
COUSIN, WI-\~'" ELS'C: COULO 
I DO,?-----GOSI4,..5UOGE, 
TI:-l' SOB IS BUTTERE.D 
ON '~ SlOES FOR 

YOU, ............... SUST 
SITTING, 

~~~ ALL 'OA.,,( • 
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Jacob Wieder 
Die atHome 
Believe Lifelong 
Resident of County 
Had Heart Atlack 

Jacob F. Wieder, 65, 336 S. 
Dodge street, died at his home 
ealry yesterday morning of what 
was belJeved to be heart attack. 
Mr. Wieder. who had not been ill, 
was a lifelong resident of Jobnson 
county. a member of the English 
Lutheran church and the Modern 
Woodmen of America. 

The body is at.the Hohenschuh 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
men ts. 

Two sons, Donald W. Wieder at 
Mason City and Lee C. Wieder ot 
Iowa City; one brother, Henry 
Wled r of Roy, Wash.; three 51s
t rs, Mrs. Fred Ellenbrock of Ne
braska, Mrs. Lou Weiland of Oma
ha, Neb., and Dr. Nannie J. Wie
der of New York City, and three 
grandChildren, Jan and Jeanette 
Wied r at Iowa City and Donald 
WIeder of Mason City, survive. 

Mrs. Wiedel' died several years 
ago. 

Smarty 
Give Brilliant Sludents 

Mor Freedom 

Classroom routine and being 
impeded by slower students will 
nol hamper superior scholars in 
English ond history who register 
tor honors courses work at the 
Univ rsity ot Iowa in 1938-39. 

Th il' progr ss governed bl their 
own initiative and ability, theIr 

Family Night for Play Center 
• • • • • • 

Second in Series 01 Progr~ to Be Given 
At LongfeUow School Tonight 

• 
THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Norman Warner To 
Lead Nature Work 
A.t Boy SCOul Camp 

I 

Norman Warner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Warner of North 

President Albert N. Jorgensen of 

Connecticut College Edward Rinda 
Head Visits Campus 

Burial Service 
Connecticut State college in Storrs, W·II B H] d 
':onn., was a visitor on the Univer- lee 
Slty ot Iowa campus yesterday. I 

President Jorgensen has bee n 
The second in a series of play Sabin tor the next two weeks. English, will be a leader in Camp visiting relatives in the middle Funeral service for Edward 

ground (amlly nights will be pre- In the event of rain the pro- Wo-Pe-Na, the Iowa City Area west on a vacation trip. Rinda, 75, 444 Wales street, who 
. ented this evening at the Lon,- GTam wiJI be postponed until the Boy Scouts Camp this summer, 
fellow school (rOunds by the girls early part of next week. Owen B. Thiel, scout executive, • • died of a heart attack early yes-
and boys of the summer olay cen- The program for the evening I announced. I Six.Cent Stamp To I terday morning at the home of his 
ler, Eugene Trowribdge, recrea- !ncludes, a song "The More We ' Warner assisted Jack Musgrove I son, Edward Rinda Jr., north of 
tional director, bas announced. Get Together" by the playground in the nature study work at camp _ Show J. Q. A.dams I Oasis, will be at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

The program will begin at 7 group; a solo tap dance by Mary last summer and expects to enter • Th R J T C bl f W t 
o'clock and will be performed Ellen Jones; a magic exhibition; S. U. r. this fall to study under Iowa City post office oWcials ' e ev. . . a e 0 es 

t f d th east S'lde of . it b H ill "esterday announced that a new Branch will officiate. Burial will ou -0 - OOTS on e .) mil ary dance y Marjorie Prof. Homer Dill. e w work. 
the school building. Reed, and a group buck dance, in I in the nature study department six-cent stamp will be ISSUed by be in Oakland cemetery. 

Ramona Swan, play~ound di- which Ruth Kauenmeyer, Mar y of the camp and help develop a the post office department in Mr. Rinda, born in Bohemia in 
:-ector, and Jean Hanlon, tap Ellen Jones, Dorothy Jane Means, camp museum, He will also con- Washington, D. C. 1862, came to the United States 
dance instructor, wilJ be in I Marjorie Reed, Fern Albrigh. t, duct nature hikes. The new stamp will bear a por- when a small child. After spend
charge or the entertainment. Betty Jean KJrby, Camilla Scout Warner is spending this trait 01 John Quincy Adams and ing many years on the farm now 

A display of craft work ac- Schnoebelen and Betty Ann Shay week in the Toledo, Ohio, Scout will be of the regular size. Only 
(omplished by the children at will participate. camp where he is working with the portrait and the denomination operated by his son, he moved to 
Longfellow playground during the Also on the program is a teth- Robert Lampton, director of na- will be different from ordinary Iowa City seven years ago. 

tir t four weeks of the play sea- el'baU demonstratlon by Lestert ::u::r=e=lo=r=e.===========,="=rc=c=-=ce=n=t=st=a=m::p=s=. =======H=e=I::'s=survived by his son and 
on will be exhibited under the }Jowers and Clair Powers; a song, 

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 193B 

four daughters, Mrs. Lester Bahm- I Liberty, and Mrs. John Anderson, 
leI', Tipton; Mrs. Ben Harms. Iowa West Branch. Mrs. Rinda preced
City; Mrs. George Parizek, Norfrl ed him in death three years ago. 

ANNOUNCING! 
NEW LOCATION 

Helen McGinnis, formerly of the E,thel Gilchrist 

Beauty Craft, has changed her location and is 
now located at 

WALTER'S BEAUTY SHOP 
105 Yz South Clinton Street Dial 5560 

direction oC Kathryn Stanley, "Johnny Verbeck" by Glen r------!""-------------------------------,------------------------------i 
('raft instructor. The exhibit will Schnoebelen, Gerald Buxton, 
include coping saw work, plaster' Dick Buxton, Robert Cromwell 
molding and painting. Jones, Bill Fackler, Joan Bald-

The 1amily night performance win and Ruth Kauenmeyer; sissy 
will conclude the work in tall dance by Marjorie Reed ; "Looby 
dance instruction by Jean Han- Lou," a singing game, which AI
Ion at the Longfellow playground! bert Krall, Fern Albright, Elaine 
This activity wlJl be transferred Schindler, Barbara Whall and ZO- I 

to Henry Sabin playground start- 'leta McDonald will present. 
ing Monday. Betty Ann Shay will give a 

Gilrls and boys, seven to 15 strut dance. Fern Albright, Doro
years of age, may participate In thy Jane Means, Betty Jean KJrby 
this group at Henry Sabin re- hnd Betty Ann Shay will do a 
gardless of the location of their waltz clog, and Keith Mulford and 
residence In Iowa City. Miss Walter Albrahasky will sing the 
Hanlon will instruct at Henry "good night" song. 

Group to Give 
'The Youngest' 

Rock Island To 
Repair Bridges 

In Iowa City 

BREMER'S ANNUAL JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

BEGINS 'TODAY 
FRIDAY, .. "ULY :15th 

superior scholorshlp wiIJ enable All-state hjgh school speech stu
them to lake fewer ~ours of sched- \ dents at the Univrsi!y of Iowa will 
uled work. AC~J1\I~sion usually make their only public stage ap
occur~ .a t ~h begmnmg of the stu- peorance July 23 when they pre
dents Juntor year. . sent Philip Barry's "The Youngest" 

Rules declare that the regIstrants in the university theater. 

City Engineer fred E. Gartzke 
has been informed by officials of 
the Rock Island lines that the rail
road will repair the Dodge and 
Summitt street bridges over the 
company's tracks. 

The Greatest of All Our 23 July 
Clearance Sales 

We intend to make this the greatest of all our twenty-three annual July 
Sales. All summer and spring merchandise has been drastically reduced 
to insure quick clearance. So come and get the bargains - the savings 
a re all yours. 

may attend classes only lor the A cost seJected from a group of 
lectul'es and th~t they are not to 22 pupils, most of them from Iowa 
be held.responslble: for the osslgn- towns, is being drilled by Prof. 
l1\ents .. Exomi?~bons Cor honors Vance Morton of the speech de
determme profiCiency in the t!eld partmenl. The play is scheduled 
and form the basis for graduation. as one of the summer community 

A t the request of the city coun
cil, the city engineer communicated 
with the railroad company, advis
ing it that the bridge needs repair. 

It is expected that a new f loor 
wilt be installed In the Summit 
street bridge and that extensive 
repair work is planned for the 
Dodge street structure. 

Will Exhibit Salety 
Devices in Trailer 
Display Here Today 

As part of the transcontinental 
safety tour, expected. to reach a 
quarter of a million persons, the 
"SaC ty School On Wheels," a 
25-100t custom built trailer, wlll 
be station d at the corner of 
Washington and Clinton streets 
today. 

The trailer will carry many 
new safety exhibits and will be 

series. 
Both matinee and evening per

formances will be given. The pu
pils, who came to the university 
June 20, end their training July 
29. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Treadwell Robert

son of West Liberty are the parents 
of a daughter, Nancy Gene, born 
Tuesday evening at the UniverSity 
hospital. Mrs. Robertson, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. L . A. Royal of 
West Liberty, is the former Ga
briella Royal. 

Expect 200 to Visit 
Livestock Assoc. Meet 

Two hundred visitors are ex
pected to attend the 1939 conven
tion of the Iowa Livestock asso
ciation, to be held in Iowa City 
next June or July. 

D. J. Gaten!, 401 S. 'Dodge 
street, is a director of the state 
association. 

open to all for public inspection . .-_________________________ .. 

Demonstrations of the value of 
careful driving, the importance 
of normal reaction time and un

.restricted vision will be given. 
"Intoxication tests" and the 

problem of the "drinking" driver 
wiu also be touched on. 

Doctor Concocts 
Tongue-Ttvisters 

To Treat Sight 
LONDON (AP)-"Tongue twist

ers" and a bowl of coloured rub
ber balls arc being used to treat 
poor sight by C. S. Price, an ex
captain In the Australian army 
medical corps. 

"One meUlod is to throw the 
ball slowly fl'om hand to hand 
like a juggler and :foUow the arc 
it makes with the eye." 

"One of the most important 
things is for a patient to get 
rhythm into his movements." 

PI'ice believes exercising the 
mind and getting it in good con
dition is " half the battle" in re
gaining good eyesight. "Every part 
of the body has to be in harmony," 
he said. 

Here's one of Price's tongue ex
ercises: 

"If :1 shipshape ship shop stocks 
six shipshape shop-soiled ships, 
bow many shipshape sho-soiled 
ships would six shipshape ship 
shops stock?" 

It's the Truth 
WAIKERIE, Aus. (AP) - J . B. 

Murdoch of this South Australia 
town, believe it or not, has out
done Ripley, who claimed a 30-
grapefrult limb grown by a PIer
son, Fla., man, was tops. Mur
doch grew 38 on one limb. 

• 
Conveni.nce an" 
Comfort on th. 
bargaln count.r 

July Qearance Sale 
Of Fine 

SUMMER GARMENTS 
In Our Home Owned Ready-to-Wear Department 

25"0 Fine 

Wash Dresses 
Nelly Don, Boulevard, June Arden, Nallbee-Sizes 12 
to 46. Cool, Guaranteed Washable Dresses. 

$2.98 and $3.98 

New Wash Bemberg 
Sheer and Summer Sweaters 

Silk Dresses Fine Slipover Cot ton 
Chenille, Wool and Silk 
Sweaters, formerly to 
$2.98- NOW Also Lace Dresses 

Sizes 12 to 44, formerly 

!~ct5.~~=~~~. S3~98 88e AND SI,98 

SKIRTS ONE LOT OF FINE WA8HABLE 
. PIQUE AND LINEN ZIPPER SIURTS 

, 

ValDes 
to 

$1.69 
Special ,$1 

Choice of AU Remaining Spring 

SILK DRESSES 

WhIle 
alUl 

Colon 

Sold to $22.50 Sizes 12 to 48 

$3 $6 $9 

Finest Sununer Coo), Wingstrut and Bantam 

CLOTH SUITS 
Lirht and Dark Colors 

Formerly $10.95 to $15.00 

$6.95 and·$9.95 Each 

July Sale of 

MEN'S SHOES 
GROUP I 

Values to $7.50 
A speolal group of men's whltes-"reys
tans-Palm Beach - ventilated shoes-ex
aclly 32 !>tyles to chose from at only 

GROUP II 

Values to $8.50 
Fine quality men's slloes-made by Bos
tonian-In whlte-greys-brown In a larl'e 
selection of lasts. Buy your shoe needs 
now and savel 

10% Discount on Luggage 

All Boys' Summer 
Merchandise at 
Big Reductions 

BOYS' KNICKERS 
BOY8 wash knickers - sanforized - plus 

:~~:a~!~h p~:~ .~~.~~ .. ~~~I.~~...... $1.39 

BOYS' WASH SUITS 
Boys' wash suits by Kaynee and Tom Saw
yer-ideal ~or vacation wear- $1 49 
.pectal clearance prIce .............. • 

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS 
BoyS' IwlmmJDK trunks In LaBtes and aU 
wool-by Bradley and' B. V. D. $169 
-at only ................. _ ......... _ .......... . _ • 

BOYS' WASH LONGIES 
Boys' lonr lIantll-well tallored-tllnforlsed 

Ie::::~ee~:::: ::I::~:' .. P~~.~.. . $1.1 9 

BIG BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 1 

MEN'S FINE (QUALITY TROPICAL WORSTED 

SUITS 
REDUCED FOR QUlCK CLEARANCE 

Men's flne qualUy all wool tropical worsted suUs-In both ,Inrle and 
double mode~lze8 for shorts-longs-as well as rerular.. These are 
really buys-6o be sure to select your new suU now! 

$2175 

Values to $22.50 Values to $29.50 

One Gr!lup of 

Men's Year Around 

SUITS 
Values to $35 

Here's a group of men's year around 
weiI'M all wool fine Quality suits In 
sizes 34 to 42-both light and dark pat
terns. Not all are this season's sulls but 
everyone Is a tremendous value a~ ibls 
very low price. 

MEN'S SPRING SUITS GREATLY REDUCED! 

MEN! HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO 
SA VE MONEY ON YOUR FURNISHING GOODS NEEDS 

Men's Wash Pants 
Values to $1.65 

Men's wash pants-8lze 30 to U 
walsl.-8antortzed- $119 
July clearance price.... • 

Men's Hosiery 
35c ValUe!! 

Men's anklets and rerular style 
ho_li,ht and dark pat- 29c 
ternll~larance prloe ........ 

4 FOR $1.00 

Men's ' Shirts 
Values to $1.65 

Men', collar attached shirts in 
,rey-blue and tan patterns 

;~c:I.~~~~:~~~~ ...... _ $1.00 

Men's Sweaters 
Values to $3.85 

Men'lI sweaters In ne)" models and 
patter_take one on ' $2 39 
your vacatlo_ale price • 

Summer Caps 
Values to $1.95 

Men's summer caps of the bll'hesi 
ITade.-tlU lllaell-flne tab- 89 
rlea-Clearanee price ............ C 

. 

Men's Pajamas 
Values to ".65 

Men', broadcloth pajama_lzes 
A to D-buUon and sUp- $1 00 
on styles-cleaarnce price • 

Men's Ties 
65e Values 

Men's ties In lll'bt alUl darker 

~~~ru:;.!O;~IC:e~~.~.~~~.... . 49c 

Men's Pajamas 
Values to $1.15 

Men', line quality DaJamu-ex· 
pertly tailored_mad .tyles and 

:r~!~~~~ .. ~~~........ $1.59 

Men's Shirts 
$1.95 and $2.50 Values 

Men's fin quallly .hlrt. by Man
battan-K1n&'lY-l'1'eat seleetlon-

!~ ~.~~~~ .. _~.~................. $1.69 
r 

'Men's Air-on U-wear 
$1." ValDes 

l'Ien'. rayon-alr-on .tyle a&hletlo 
union lulta-Just the &JllDK tor 

::,::~r .. ~~~.=~ ... ~~...... ... 79c 

Men's Straw Hats 
Close Out Price 

Entire stock of men's ~ 
sailors and soft straw 

:;t.s ... ~~ .. ~~ ... ~~ ... ~ ... ~~~~:~~ 3 
Shirts and Shorts 

350 and 50c Values 

Men'S fine quality shirts and 
shorts-re,ular 35c to 50c values 
-all slles-July 29c 
sale price ............................. . 

, 
Bush Coals 
Close Out Price 

Entire atook of men's ~ 
bush coats-newest fabric 

:::ntt::e~ ... ~ .. ~.o ... ~~ .. ~.~~ 3 
White Twill Pants 

$1.85 Values 

Men's sanforized white twlll pants 
-all sizes-a I'reat buy $1 39 
-July clearaDce price • 

Men's Swim Trunks 
Close Out Prloe 

Ruy your swlmmlnr trunkll _
a complete selection 20 % 
of all new 8tyles-to 
1'0 at discount of ........ 0 

10% Discount on All Merchandise Not Specially Priced, B ut Not Including Nationally Priced Goods 

Ea' 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

r 
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